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Plate I.

I^""- I.—Simple iimiiigement fur wanning an oliject under the microscope. It consists of a copper
plate (c) with a central orifice which is cemented to a common oliject-glasa. From the edged the
plate a copper rod (;/) projects, the end of which can be heated hy a spirit lamp. p. 6.

Fig. 12.—a similar but more complicated apparatus. The copper plate b is square. The rod e

projects from its under surface (upjier as seen in the drawing), and fits in a groove cut in the glass.

The groove ends in a hole into which the pin d tits.

Fig. 2.—Strieker's warm stage (simple form). It consists of a block of black vulcanite about 3
inches long by I'-i wide, and '4 inch thick. The central chamber (6) is closed below by a glass plate,

and suiTounded at the top by a perforated cojiiier dish (a), the orifice of which is of the sfime size

as the chanit>er. The chanitjer is cylindrical. The cistern of the tliennomcter sunuunds tlie cham-
ber, as shown by the dotted line {d). Its capillary tube lies in a trough, one siiie of which is

formed by the back of the block and the other by a metJil plate screwed on to it, the form of

which is shown in the figure. The tube (c) leads into the chamber. A second tube leads from it

through the projecting metallic ,-iriii sliown a,t the top of the fij^ure. This arm, which is of one piece

with the disk (d), is cjf sucli size tliat the rod, fig. 13, fits on to it. By means of this rod the chamber

is heated in the way already explained. In experiments with gases the gas enters bye and passes

out through the projecting arm. p. 14.

FIG. 13.—A rod a) intended to fit on the projecting arm of fig. 2 by means of a spiral (/). It

answers the same purpose as iff) in fig. i. A similar but much lighter rod is used for fig. 12.

FIG 16 Object support of black vnilcanite, measuring 3 inches by i, with central g.is chamter a.

The gas enters and passes o.,t by the tube b b'. The block when in use is fixed with putty on to an

ordinary object-glass, and the chamber closed at the top with a cover-glass.





Plate II.

FIG. 3.—Strieker's warm staee. In the vessel ABC the water is niaintained at a constant level (indicated by the

dotted line), and at boiling temperature. A, supply tulje
; B, waste tube ; C. tube leading to the stage ; D, tube by

which the hot water leaves the stage, terminating in a conical dropper. E ; K, funnel for collecting the drojis which

fall from E; O, waste. The rate of flow is determined by varying the height of E, by means of tlie sliding screw 011

which it is supported. It admits of more exact adjuslmentby means of a fine screw which works in the axis of the

vertical column, on which the escape tube is supported. This column is firmly fixed iu the stage of the microscope ;

its a.xi.al screw terminates above in a milled liead, K.

FIG. 4.—Capillary pipette, p. ii.

FIO. 14.—A similar stage by Strieker, in which the cliamlier b is warmed by a voltaic current, //are two

copper plates to which Strieker's electrodes, represented in fig. 6, are applied. c. A platinum wire hy which these

two plates are iu couimuuicatiou. It coils ro\ind the cistern of the thermometer d. The electrodes are iu connec-

tion with the opposite poles of a suitable battery, the elements of which nmst [iresent a large surface.





Plate III.

Fig. S.—Carbonic acid apparatus. A. Bottle containing hydrochloric acid. M. Bottle containing fragments of
marble on a stratum of broken glass. V. Wash-bottle. H. Object support, fig. i6. o. T-tube which comtnuuicates
with the gas apparatus by the tube F, which is guarded by a clip, and in the opposite direction with It. By its stem
it is in direct conimuuication with the mouth of the operator by a tube on which there is also a clip. When the
first clip is closed, carbonic acid collects in >I and drives back the hydrochloric acid into A ; a current of air can
then be drawn tlirough G and H. If the clip on the mouth-tube is closed and that on F opened, carbonic acid
passes through U. p. i6.

FIG. 6.—Microscope stage on which the object-glass is held in position by Strieker's electrodes. Each electrode

is insulated by being screwed into an ivory knob which is let into the stjigc plate of the microscope. The electrodes

are connected (with the inteniosition of a key) with the secondary coil of a Uu Bois Rcymond's inductiou appa-

ratus. The key is represented open. The upper surface of the object-glass is covered with tinfoil, leaving a space.

b, for the reception of the object, p. 17.





Platk IV.

Fig. 17.—Injection syringe, one-third of tlie uetual size.

FIO. II.— Support for the study o( the circulation in the web of the frog. It must be so arrangcil that, the large

hole is just opposite the stage aperture of the microscope. (.See description in text, p. 42.) It may .also be used for

the study of the tongue. For this purpose half of a ring of cork must be llxed with brass pins round the hole on
the side next the end of the boiird. To this cork the comua of the tongue may be attached.

Fig. 20.—rt & 6. Injection cannulas, nctual sizes.

FIO. 21.—Section knife. In the left-hand comer, transverse section of the blade.

FIO. 18.— Nozzle of injection syringe, actual size.

FIO. 19 —Support for studying the circulation in the mesentery of the frog. a. Board on which the frog lies,

c. Glass disk on which the mesentery rests, b. Trough for the reception of the coil of intestine, d. Object-glass

covered with cork, fin the text, p. 108, 6 and c are transiwsed.]





Plate V.

Fig. 22.—Common large colourless corpuscle of the newt, a to h. Succe.ssive forms assumed by the same
cell in the course of an hour, in a preparation enclosed in oil, without the addition of any re:igent. p. 3. (Hart"

nack: Ocular, No. Objective, No. 8.)

FlO. 23.—A granular corpuscle in the same preparation, a to It. Successive forms assumed by the same cell

in the course of fifteen minutes, p. 5. (Ocular, No. 3; Objective, No. 8.>

FIC. 24.—a and b. Coloured blood cor])uscIe of the newt, after the addition of 2 per cent, bonvcic acid,

showing the zooid and (ecoid. c. Coloured con'uscle of human bloud, after the addition of 2 per cent, tannin

solution showing the zooid and (Kcoid. d. Coloured conniscle of newt's blood, after the addition of diluted

acetic acid, c The same, treated with water, and tlicn subjected to the action of CO2. /. Tlie same. A small

o umtity of C^02 has been added to it. after it had been rendered pale by treatment with water, g. Colourless

corpuscle of newt's blood, after the addition of dilute acetic acid. h. Colourless corpuscle o£ human blood, after

the addition of dilute acetic acid. pp. i3-i5- (Oc, 3; Obj., 8.)





Plate VI.

Fig. 25.—Oil preparation of human blijod, as observed on the warm stage. A colourless blood corpuscle is

seen, showing the changes of form it has undergone in twenty minutes, p. 9. (Hartnack: Ocul., 3; Obj., 8.)

FIG 7 -Various forms of epithelial cells from the trachea of a cat. after maceration in solution of bichromate

of po'uish. Goblet cells are s,.on at the t.ip of the figiire, to the left. p. 23. (Oc. 4. Obj., 8.)





Plate VI [.

I

FlO. 27.—Epitheliiil cells (ii(lge<l cells) of tbe l ete malpigliii from a pjiuted coiuiyloma, maceratei! in solution

of bichroiriate of potash. The clU are in various stages of dlvioiou. (Oc.,3; Obj.,8.)

Fig. 28.—Saioerflcial cells of the same preparation. Endogenous proliferation is seen at a and c p 26
(Oc, 3; ObJ., 8 )

Fig. 29.—Jaggel cells of the middle layers of pavement epithelium froiu a vertical section of the gum of a
new-bom infant, hardened in chromic acid. (Oc, 3; Ob.i., 8.)





Plate Vlll.

FIC. 3o.-Ah<lu..iitial Mil-f,ic« a- ceutroin teiuUiienni oi viM,it. sUaUUy a.Im.ml witli »ihvr. „. H„auH,eliui.i
of the serosi whore no ly.uph vessel is seen. J. The .mne. showing an interfHsci.uha- ly.oph channel nn.le.-
lyiug the eiulotheluun, in wlnuli ,i eapill.-.i-y lynipli vessel inns. c. A "stoma" (?). pp. na. (Oc.,2; Ohj.. 4.)

Fl(!. 31.— Plenral s\irf.ice of centraiii teniUnenni of rabbit, more strongly colourfd with silver, a. Uarli .jilver
lilies of tlio interstitial substance of the emlothelial cells ; 6. cell substance ; c. nucleus. (Oc.,3; Obj., 5.)





Plate IX.

FIO. 33.—Omeutum of giiiueapig treated with silver. A. One of the i)iiiici|ml trabeciil;«, coiitiiiuiug blouil.

vessels and fat cells. B. Fenestrated portion, the trabecnlie of which are covered with flat endothelium, p. 33,
where it is referred to as fig. 8. (Oc, 3; Ohj., 7. Tube of the microscope not drawn out.)

FIO. 34.— Fenestrated portion of omentum of an ape. Silver preparation of surface endoilielium, showinK

the endothelium which covers a principal tral)ecula (6). H-re and there cells are seen which have germinative

characters; and branded cells, a. Meshwork of bundles of fibrous connective tissue, p. 29.





Plate X,

Fig. 35.—a similar preiMnitiuu u-uiii the saniu niiieuluiu as ttg. 34, showing' groups of geriuiiKitiiig tndotliu-
lial cells amongst the ortliiiiiry large emlothulial elements which corer the trabecula (i).

(lu Figs. 34 and 35, Oc. 3, Obj. 5. Tube half drawn out.)

FIO. 36.—Silver preparation of the sei>tuni of the chtrrmi ?;/:iiphiitica miifliin in a female frog. 11. Kiiilo-

thelial elements of peritoneal surface having germinating characters. 6. A free trabecula projecting above tin-

surface, covered with germinating eiidotheliuni. c. Pigment cells, p. 28. (Oc. 3; Obj., 8. Tube not drawn

out.)





Plate XI.

FIO. 38.—Bucl-shaped structure of meaogastrium of frog, treated witli silver, covered with ciliated polyhedral
germinating enddtheliiim. In the ground-substance of the bud-shaped structure are groujis of young ain(cboid

cells; and in addition to -these .ire v.ocuole cells beset with cilia on tlieir internal surface

—

i.e. that turned
tow.ards the cavity of the vacuole. There is also a largo vacuole cell, the wall of which lias become ch.inged
into endothelium. (Oc, 3; Obj., 8.)

Fill. 37.—Silver preparation of fenestrated portion of anterior mediastinum in the cat; extensive germination

of the endothelium suiTounding trabecuUe (normal). (Oc, 3; Obi.. 7-)





Plate XII.

FlC 4a.—IlDrizontal prepar.a'ion of cornea of frog coloured with chloride of gold, showing the network of

hninched cornea corpuscles. The grouud-siibstance is completely co'ourless. p. 40, referred to as fig. 10. (Oc, 3;

Ol.j., a)

FKi 39.—Cornea of frog treated with lunar caustic. «. Canalicular system {fitif/kamihystcm). In one place

a branched, flattened cornea corpuscle with its nucleus is seen ;
in two others aro lacuna; of the canalicular

system, and nuclei (el of the cornea corpu.<cles. d. Migratory cells, b. Br.inclied channels which connect the

lacun.T of the canalicular system. Ground-substance dark. p. 38. (Oc. 3 ; Obj., q. Immersion.)





Fig. 43.—Surface of chronically inflamed ine-

senterT of ai)e. peucilled au I treated witli silver.

Canalicular system : Migi-atory cells are seeu

upon the flat branched cells, which, on account

of their nuclei and size, are probably not to be re-

gar led as colourless blood corpuscles. (Oc, 3;

Obj., 8. Tube not drawn out.)

FIG. 44.—The same preparation, showing the branched cells of the canalicular sy.stem filled witli fat globules.

(Oc. 3; Obj., 8.)

FIG 41 -Horizontal preparation of cornea of rabbit, treated fli-st with lunar cau.Hic, and afterwards placed

in 10 per cent, saline solution. Ground-substance clear, while the canalicular system is marked out by a dark

CT-inul-ir precipitate. This appearance, and that shown in fig. 39. luive the same relation to each other as the

positive to the negative of a photograph, p. 38. (Oc, 3: Obj., 7. Tube not drawn out.)





Plate XIV.

Fig. 46.—CSelatiiious substance of infra-orbitiil fossa of rabbit, freshly prepared in senim. a. Bundles of

conuective tissue, i. Flat branched cells, c. The same seen in profile, rf. Cells of doulitful character

FIG. 47.—Cells of the same preparation seen from the surface. They appear as flat, branched cells with oblong

nuclei. The protoplasm of the cells is distinctly fibrillated. (Oc, 3 ; Obj., 9 ; immersion in both these flffures.)





Plate XV.

Fk;. 48.—The jiiiuc cells ivs in fig. 47 1 eiiig converted into fat cells, p. 44. (Oc f; Obj., 9 ; imniei-sion.)

KIG. Sc.—I'encilled silver preiianition of parietal peritoneum from the liimlmr region of a rabbit with chronic

peritoniiis. Cells of the caiialicnlar system are seen (branched connective tissue corpuscles) with vacuoles, iu

which are fat cells and young auueboid cells. (Oc, 3; Obj., 8.)
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Plate XVI.

FIG. 5i.-Prepar,itioii of sai-fiice of oineutuin of rahl.it, penciUe.l and treated witli silver n Tin- flatbranched cells of the canalicular system are visible as finely granular structures ; their nuclei are sharnlv
defiued aud in several places are seen in the act of dividing, b. Mig,-at»ry cells, s„,ne of wln.h arefree, while others grow out from the flat cells of the canalicular system, liUo bu.ls; in one of the l ater tZfonnatiou of a vacuole is seen at c. d. A vacuole cell, the wall of which is alreiuly changed into endothLlil!elements. (Oc, 3; Obj.. 9, Immersion.) >"""ieiiai





Plats XVII.

Flu. 52 —Cauilal teiulou of a younjf pit, pencilled ami
treated with silver. The spaces occupied bv the tendon
cells are clear, while the intercellular interstitial sub-
stance is seen as dark Hues.

Fit;. 5,?.—Similar prepanitiou from a full grown
rat. p. u- (Oc, 3 ;

Ubj., 7.)

FIG. 54.—C.iudal tendon of youns r,-it, treated first with dilute acetic acid, and ihun with chloride of "old
showing the arrangement, form and structure of the tendon cells, p. 44. (Oc, 2; Obj., 8)

°

Fig. 55.—Transverse sec'ion of tendon from a cross section

of the tail of a rabbit. (Magnifying power about 250.)

FIG. 8.—Fresh saline solution prejiaration o
connective ti».sue trabecula; from the fenestrated
portion of the omentum of a guineapig. a.
Uundlos of connective tisiiie. ft. Endothelial
cellH seen in prolllo. p. 33. (Oc.,3; Obj,, 7.)





Plate XVIII.

III

Fig. 57.— Longitudinal section of intervertcliral ciirtiliisre of the tail of n r.,i,i,if m
coloured .ith chloride of ,.„<,. tl.en n.acerated in m^J^l,!^ ^^^^ l" LdTr.Srrci!:'hyaln.e cartilage, a. Border I.etweon hyaline and (c) connective tissue cartiL-.^e ilore 1 1 eT, , dconsist, (as ,„ tendon, of hundles o, connective tissue. Instead of flat tendon cc . . „^ '

"^^'^^^^^^^^^

general arrangernei.t resemble then,, but «hich, i„ consequence of their fo-n, and slr„a,.,al clZlu!be regarded as cartil.ige cells. (Oc. 3, Obj., 8.)
M.ruLUiiai chaiacter, must





Platk XIX.

Fro. 5S-—Tniiisvcrse section of !i portion of the epiiiliyais in the neiglibonrlioud of the diapliyais of the femur of
II human f<i;tus, maeeriiteil in elironiiu acid. This part is still covered with hyaline cartilage, a. Snperllcial
portion of hyaline cartilage. 6. The .same, with large cartilaije cells, the intercellular sulwtance of which at c is

nndert'oing tran.sition inti> embryonai bone trabecula; e. tC. Fine fibrous tissue, rich in cell elements and blood-
vessels, found in the mesh-work of the bone trabeculaj. p. 49. (Oc., 3 ;

Obj.. 7.)





Plate XX.

Fig. 59.—LoiigitiidiniU section of eviphysis of the siune preparation. A and B. Pure liyaline cartilage of tlie joint.

C Layers in whicli the cartilajje capsules are distinctly enlarged, i.e., where the intercellular sutwtjince is diminished-

At D tlie cell elements (derived from the cartilajie cell of the cartilii>;e capsule) begin to pljice thimselve.i in regular

order peripherally ; tlie intercellular subttance still further diminishes an<l passes over into bony tralwuuhe—the

cnibryunal bcme tissue of the layer E. In this Layer the cell elements of the spaces, which answir to the cartilage

capsules of the previous hiyer D, h;n e precisely ilie position of osteobhuits. p. 49. (Oe , 4 ; Obj., 7. Tube nut drawn

out.)





Pl-ATK XXI.

FIO. 60.—Transverse section of the iliaphysis of the fennir in ahninan fretns, macerated with chromic aciil. a. Ci n-

centric layer <»f connective tissue of i>erio8temn. b. Bundles of connective tissxie of the periosteum which run
longitudinally, cut across, c. Loose layer of internal periosteum, rich in blood-vessels and young cells, which is in

course of transition into rf, the triibeculie of bone, as well as into its rich medullary tissue. The latter abounds in

blood-vessels and cellular elements and occupies the space around and between the trabeciila*. The cells of the loose

tissue of internal periosteum must 1)0 regarded as analogous with the cells (bone corpuscles) found in the bone tra-

becxil.Tj, with those (osteoblasts) which lie upon the bone trabecula;, and with those in tlie medullary tissue. In a

similar ni.anner the intercellular substance of the loose internal periosteal layer (more or less distinct fibrous con-

nective tissue) are continuous with that of the bone traliecula,', and of the spaces lietween them. p. 50. (Oc.,3;

ObJ.,5. Tube half drawn out.)





Platk XXII.

PtG. 6r.-yertical section of the parietal bm,e oi the skull of a chil.l, inaoeratod in cl.r.miic acid, showing the bone

anSnv ' rod by ,M osteoblasts, Medullary tissue (in on i.^e Vsieartificially occasioned by the yeldins of the lau.elhe of the bone tnibecuU-e. „. 50. (Low Dower.)
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Plate XXIII.

I'd

Vn;. 62.-Loi]git,ucIinnI sectiim ot the epiphysis of tlie
iiietatnrsnl iMjiie of a rabliit, iiiuceriited in chroiuic
acid. (I. Fatty tissue of tlie iiieilulla. «'. System of
bone trabecnim, tlie spaces between wliich are filled up
with medulliiry tissue, rich in cellular elements. These
elements— loeilullary cells—are in continuity with the
layers of cartilage cells which have a columnar arrange-
ment W. (I. Layers where the cartilage capsules begin
to enlarge, previously to transition into the tubular
cavities of the layers e, while the cartilage cells germi-
nate. The intercellular substance which bounds the
cai sules is ealcifitd. p. 50. (Low power.)





Plate XXIV.

Fig. 63.—Longitmlinal section of mnseuliir coat of fallopian ttibe in a sow. a. Connective tissue traliecula; which
form the septa between the buiuUes of imstripetl muscular fibre. 6. Transverse layer of unstriped muscular fibres,

cut across, c. Connective tissue which contains the large blood-vessels, and separates the transverse muscular

layer b from the longitudinal muscular laj'er U. e. Outermost, or serous, covering of the fallopian tube. p. 53.

Oc, 3: Obj., 5 )

FIG. 64.— Fresh isolated prei)aration covered in serum from the t.ii] of a rabbit, showing the transitifm of trans-

versely striped muscular fibre iiitq p, gorniec^ive ti.ssue bundle, i.e., into tendon, p. 61. (Oc, 2 ;
Olij., 5.)
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Fig. 15.—Diagram to illustrate the course of

a ray of light transmitted through a muscular

filire. (,S'cc p. 56.)

fe

FIG. 65.—Fresh preixaration in serum of an isolate<l muscular fibre of Ilydrophnun incem with transverse stria;,

a. Muscular subst.ance. 6. Entering non-medullary nerve fibre, c. Doyire's prominence, p. 54. (Oc, 3 ; ObJ., 7.)
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Platk XXV.

Fifi. 66.—Section of an injected Tnnscle of the extremities of a rat, showing the distribution of blood-vessels in tlie

transversely striped nmsculiir tissue, a. Arteriole. 6. Vein. d. Capillary between them. c. Muscular fibre with

transverse strii-e. (Oc.,3; Obj
, 5.)

Fit;. 68.—Isol ited muscular fibre with transverse strias from an oblique section of the tongue of a frog coloured

with chloride of gold. The muscle cells are distiuctly shown, and three are visible, each containing several nuclei,

p! 61. (Oc.,3; Obj., 8.)

FIO. 67.—Isolated smooth muscular fibres of the small intestine of a cat, macerated in bichromate of potiish. The
substance of the cells is longitudinally striated, the nuclei are stjill'-shaiicd :iiid well defined, p. 52. (Oc, i; Obj., 7.)





Plate XXVI.

FlO. 7o.-Tlirec KniisHon rells witli spiral fibres in n preiwratiuii uf Uie .s.uuu kind as fig. 69. Eiich giuigll
cell exhiUits a nucleated cai)sule. p. 72. (Oc. 4; Obj., &)

FlO. 69.—Group (jf ganglion cells of a sympathetic nerve trunk of llic urinary bladder of a rabbit. T.solaipd
preparation from a bladder coloured in gold and then treated with diltito .acetic acid. p. 72. (Oc, 3; Obj 7 )





chluritle (tf gt»Kl, showing the s\ipertiuial intr;i-tx)ithelial i etwork
of tine iion-iuedulhited nerve fibres, seeu from the sur/iice. p. 78'

(Magnified 3oodiaiu.)

Flc:. 71.—Gaiiitlion cell from teased preparation of spinal cord of calf, macerated in l)ichromate of pota-sli.

The ganglion cell may he called bipolar; its distinctly tihrillated structure, and the large nucleus enclosed in

a distinct membrane, with its large nucleolus, are specially to be noted, p. 69. (Oc, 3; Obj., 8.)

FK;. 74.—Horizi>ntal preparati<jn of cornea of rabbit coloured in gold, showing a portion of the sub-epithe-

lial uer\-e-plexus, with a, its coarse nou-meduUatcd nerve trunks, anj b, small bundlei. of non-mcdullated

uerve fibres, p. 78. (Oc, 3; Obj., 7.)





Plate XXVIII.

Fig. 72.—A iiiaTiy-branched gaueliviu cell from the same preiuii-atiun as fig. 71. All tbe processes nre

brauched, with the exceiJtion of a single imle one—the axis-cylinder process, which is also distinguished from
the others by its more delicate loiigitudiniil streaking, and the absence cf any granular subst;mce between the

8trii«;.s. p. 69. (Oc, 3; Obj., 8.)

\

Magnified 300 diaui.)





Plate XXIX.

Flli. 77.—Auerhuuli's plexus uf intcstiiiu of liuiiiaii f(i;t,iis cijluuriil with piUl. Tlie plexus consists of
(il)ril lilted suhstiiuce. aiul is iiiiule up of traheculiu of various thicknesses, wliicli units in larKC pliic(]i(ls.

Nuflcus-like elements (uuformed ganglion cells) and ganglion cells are ciiiljedded in tlio plexus, the whole of

which is enclosed in a nucleated sheath, p. 73. (Oe., Olij., 7,1





Plate XXX.

FIO. 79.—Horizontal iireparation of cornea of rabbit coloured with chloride of gold, a, Larger, b, smaller

iion-mednUated nerve fibres ; aud c, the smallest fibrils of the sub-epithelial network, p. 78. (Oc, 3 ; ObJ., 10.

Initnersion.)

FIO. 78.—Horizontal section of cornea of guineapig coloured in chloride of gold, showing the sub-epithelial nerve

branchings. «. Coarse nori-niednllated nerve trunlc of the sub-epitlielial plexu.s. 6. Fine, and e finer non-niedul-

latad nerve fibres of the sub-epitlielial network, p. 78- (Magnified 300 diam.)





Platk XXXI.

FIO. 8r.—Horizoiit.U piepariitioii i>f mni i no- . oli.iirea with clil..i iclf uf guM, showing the disti ilmtioii of
tiled ulliitcd iiorve fllires in a periiiliuriil iiortioii of the corncii. a. Coiu-sc non-niedullateil ikTve Iniiiks, u
of the first ord(T. h luul c, NoM-niUiiall.'ite 1 nerve fihros nf the second iind tlurd unler. p. 7S. (Of.. 3' (')l,





Plate XXXII.

Fig. 8?.—OMique section tlinm^'li the ileei'er oiiitlu'limn of the conioji of ;i nililiit. luul tlie superfici/i' layeni of the

substantia proitria. Prep.-iratiuii coioureil with chK»riile uf gohl. ti. C'tnirse iion-iiiedull;ited nerve trunks of the

sub-epitlielial plexus. 6. Tuftsof fine non-nieihill.ited nerve fibres, e.. SiuiiUir fibres of the deei) intra -epitlieliul

network, i/. Kpitlielial cells. 11.78. ( Jliignitted 300 iliam.)

Pig. R2.—Siuiihir prepiiralion to tiy. 81. but allowing better the nerve fibres of the aubstiuice of the c<iniea. a, 6,

nnd c. as in fig. 81. d. Finest non niedullatcd nerve fibrils, p. 78. (Magnified 300 diaiii.)





I.ATE XXXIII.

FIO. 84.—Horizcntal preparation o£ tlie same kind as fig. 83, showing the deep intru-epithclial network of fine non-
mcduHiiteil mrve fllires viewed from tlie surface, a. Conloiirs of deepest cells of anterior epithelium, b. Nerve
fibres, p. 7 (0C.. 3; 01)j., 7. Tnhe not drawn out.)

FIG. 8s.—Horizontal section of cornea of i-,U)hit coloured with cliloride of gold, exhibiting more swellings than in
flg- 73, which iire due either to the nio<le of preiiarivtion or to the mipearanee of foreshortened )ier\ e fibres passing
upwards or downw.irils into other Layers. (Oc. Obj., 7. Tube half drawn out.)

FIG. 86.—Horizontal preparation of cornea of frog cohnired in chloride of gojil. a. Large non-niedullated

trunks, nerves of the first order. 6. Nerve fibres of the second order, c. Nerve fibres of the third order. * i

corpuscles, p. 78. (Oc, 3 ;
Obj., 8.)





Plate XXXIV.

Flo. 87.—Horizontal preparaliuii of nictitating nieiubnine of frog in chloride of gulil, showing the distribution of

non-nieilullated uerre fibres to, «, cipillary blood vessels. 6. Coarse nou-mediillated nerve fibres giving off fine

branches c, which form a plexiis around the vessel, p. 79. (Oc, 5; Obj., 8.)

Pig 88 —Mesentery of frog treatwl with chloride of gold. <i. Large trunk of niedull.ated nerve fibres. 6. A singln

rdu'ilated iien-e fibre, c and U. Non-n)edullated nerve fibres, e. An element belonging to the mombratia propriii

the mesentery, f. Nucleus of fine non-medullated nerve fibre. ,/. Capillary blood-vessel, p. 82, (Oc., 3; ObJ., 8.)





Plate XXXY

Pro. 89.-Hori7.ontal prep ration of tlietiiil of the t;ulpole treated with rhlori.lp of ,,,,1,1 „ . n ,, ,

b. Coarse no„.,neduHate.l nerve trnnk.. Fine non-n.ed«lIatea nerve flhr t Minute m ri
N '

h"'"'
' I""';"-^''^ •

epithelial network, in which cells and nuclei, are scattered In one p.rt of tl e\,rc utf .

is^lef, whi^h Shows the relative si.e of the .eshes of t,. suh-epithlur r:"rS:;'''^Z





Platk XXXVI.

FtO. go.— Mesentery of frc't; preiMircd in chloride of

gold, showing the distribution of nou-niedullate<l

nerve filirc' to a capilliiry bluod-vessel, (i. b. A coarse

nori-niedwllated nerve fllire giving off liner hraiiches,

which form a idcxiis round the capillary. Some of

these liner tilires belong to the wall of the vessel,

p. 83. (OC..4: Obj.,8.)

FIO. 91.- Horizontal section of tongue of frog treated

with chloride of gold, showing the distribution of nou-

meduUated nerve fibres to a capillary blood-vessel, a.

Caiiillary vessel, b. Coarse non-nieduUated nerve fibres,

c and d. Fine non-medullated nerve fibres forming a

plexus which surrounds the \'essel like .-i sheath, d,

Non-medullated nerve fibres in the wall of the vessel

p. 83. {Oc.,3; Ohj.,S.)

FIO 02 -Transverse section of mucous membrane of rrwina of rabbit prepared with chloride of gold, showing

the plexuses of non-medullated nerve fibres which surround the bundl s t u.istriped muscular fibre, p. 83. (Oc„ 3:

Obj., 8. Tube not drawn out.)





Plate XXXVII.

Fig. 03.—Horizontal prei)aratioii of the base ot" a ^laud of the membranti ulciitaii.i of tlie iru^ stained witli cliloride

of gold, showing the tli.strilmtiun of non-rnediillated nerve fibres to the sfland. a. A/ciubrtnni jiru/ riu of t;Ian<l.

6. Coarse iiou-medullated nerve trunk, c. Fine iion-medullated nerve fibres, which form a jilexua round the gland.

From these fibres, tine fibrils proceed, which penetrate between the epithelial cells. (J, of the gl.ind. p. 79. (Oj.,3;

Obj.,8.)

FIG. 9.—Horizontal section of tongue of frog treated with chloride of gold, showing the distriluition of non-niednl-

lated nerve fibres to an arteriole, a. Minute .-irtery giving off two capillaries. Circular muscular fibres are visible

in two iJlaces ou the arteriole, b. Connective tissue con)"3cles of the intermuscular tissue, e. Coarse non-medul-

lated nucleated nerve fibres, rf. Fine non-meduUated nerve fibres forming a plexus like a sheath around the vessel.'

Many of these contain nuclei, pp. 37 -I'ld 83. (Oct., 3 ;
Obj., 7.)





Plate XXXVIIT.

Fli;. 94.—Horiziiiual sectiim of mucous meiuliraiie of vagina of rabbit stained with chloride of gold, showing the

distribution of the non iiieduliHted nerves under the surface eiiitheliurn. «. Coarse nerve trunks, h. Outlines of

theileepest epithelial cells, c. Non-niedullated nerve fibres forniiitg a plexun. In some places branchlets maybe
seen, which, leaving the network, lieeome identified with the interstitial substance of the deepest epithelial cells.

. 83. (Oc, 3; Obj.,8. Tube not drawn out.)

Fig 95.— Ilorizotital preparation of mesentery of a frog treated with chloride of gold, giving the surface-view of a

large vein with the plexus of nurleated noii-moduUated nerve libre.s which lie in the adventitia of the ve.ssel.

Fig. 96.—Same preparation, showing the jilcxiis of similar librcs in the achcntitia of a 1,-irge .irtery. (Oc.,3

Obj.. 7.)





Plate XXXIX.

FIG. gS.—Vertical seetidii i>f iiijecteci iiieseiitcric glaiul uf t'uiiienpij;. slinwiiig the ilistrilmtiuii o tl;e bloril-vcsfels

a. Cortical l.iyer. 6. Medullary layer, c Large bluud vessels of tlie biliis nf tl-.e gland, p. ii8. (<>. 3;01ij., 2.)





Plate XL

Fig. 100.—Transverse scctiou of an artery from a

verticjil section of the skin of a guineapig, coloured

with gold. a. Lumen of ilie vessel, b. Endotlieliuni

seen in profile, c. Intinia. d. Circular muscles,

e. Adventitia. /. Cellular elements of adveutitia.

p. io6. (Oc, 3; Obj., 7.)

FlGf 99.—Longitudinal section of a branch of the pulmo-
nary arter.v, fronj the lung of a guineapig, the bronchia.- of

which were injected with dilute chromic acid. «. lutima.
6. Circular layer of unstriped muscular fibres, cut across-

c. Adveutitia. p. 106 (Oc, 3 ; Obj., 7.)

Fig. loi.—Preparation from the normal omentum of a rabbit, first pencilled and tlien treated with sih er, showing

the development of young capillarie.s. n. Capillary blood-vessels, b. Capillaries only just hollowed out ; this ]iro-

cess of excavation is taking place in the branched connective ti.ssue cells, d, which are in relation with the capillary

wall. c. Vacuoles in the branched cells, c. Uranclied cells of the ground-substjince. /. Migratory cells. (Oc, 3

Obj., 7 )





Plate XLI.

FIO. 103.—Omentum of rabbit coloured in silver, a. One of the larger arteries, showiug the spitidle-shaiied endo-

thelium and transverse muscular fibre, b. One of the larger veins. showing the endothelial elements, which arc not

BO elongated as in the artery, c. Endotheliuni of one of the 8Urf;u;es of the membrane, p. 105. (Uc, 3 Obj., 5.)





Plate XLII.

Fig 104.—Part of the same preparation as ft)?. 103. a. Eudotlielium of one of the surfaces. 6. An arteriole

braiicliiug into true capillaries d, which are continued into a capillary vein c. The endothelium Is clearly shown in

all the vessels. (Oo., 3 ; Obj., 7-)





Pr.ATK XLIII.

nfTl'r
'°5-Vertie,vl section of n.uco«i ,1,1.1 submucosa

FIG. 107. -Horizontal prepai-.-ition of mucous nienilirane of
injected uterus <,f guineapig, showing tlie superficial dense
capillary mesh work, the arteries beneath, and tlie still deeper
venous system of vessels (broad and pale). (Oc., 3 ; Obj 2

)

KIO. 106.— -V fat tract from the omentum
of an injected guincaiiiK. «, Artery, i
Vein. c. Dense system of capillary vessels
of true fatty tissue. (Oc, 2 ; ObJ., 2 )





Platk XLIV.

FIO. io8.—Surface preparation of the mucous uieiubrane of the stomach of a rat, injected ; showing the superficial

arteries, the dense network of capillaries, ami tlie deep veins, wliicli ,ire pale. (Oc, 3 ; Obj., 2.)

FIG. 109.—Masses of tubercle frini the injected omentiiin of a guilieapig, artificially infected with tuberculosis

(chronic inflammation of the serous menibrnncs). A. Tubercles p.irtly nodular, partly in tracts, a. Artery.

6. Vein. Between these is a rich capillary system, c, i)ennefttinE tlje masses of tubercle, pp.28 and 113. (Oc, 3

Obj., 2.)





Plate XLV.

FIG. no-Vertical section of injected tongue of rabbit, showing the rich system of vessels with which thetransversely striped muscular substance is provided. (Oc, 3 ; ObJ., 2.)

"im wnitn ine





Plate XLVI.

Fig. nr.—Mesentery of frog coloured in silver, a. Ordinary surface endotheliuu!. 0. Endothelial cells stir-

rounding a simple tnie stoma. These cells liare the germinating character, are distinctly granular, and are

not flat like those which surround them. p. 112. (Oc, 3; Olij., S. Tube not drawn out.)

FIG. 112.—fieptttm cistcrnte lymphnticoe maance of frog, coloured iu silver. A. V iew of peritoneal surface.

B. View of surface of lyiuph sue. The stomata, some of which are open, some collapsed, are surrounded by
germinating endothelium, which is ciliated it the subject is a female, p. 112. (Oc, 3; Obj., 5.)





Plate XLVII.

Fig. 113.—Surface view of mesentery, coloured in silvor ,. ™-, < ™
.nation of the serous meu.bn.nes TmiZ uZc.^^^ Tif i"fl«...-

e,Klotheliu,u w.,io.. surrounds a true .^J 17^^.^^"^:^ .--.life.ation of t),e surface
b. Snnvle lynph lac.nue, the endo.l,eliu,n of which i expol^ r^^^^^^^^^^^

^'"^

Wide open. c. XToUferati.« endo.hoHuu,. Ordinary sur^ et oti" L ' f (Oc 3 ''^^^^^
t"^"





Plate XLVIII.

Fig. IIS —Peritoneiil surface of cenfruiii tfiiiliiieuiii of rabbit, treated wi ll water and tlieii coloured iu silver.

In the middle of the preix-iration a lyniiih ves.-el. /, appears below the surface endothelium, i.e., the system
of lines of interstitial substance. On liuth sides of the lyuiph ve-ssel are tendon tra)ieculu;, t. The endothe-
lium which covers the lymph channels consists of smaller elements. Five true stomatji are shown whicli pass
through the "vertical lymph channels" into the lymph vessel below. Two of the .stomata are open, and
three collapsed; all are surrounded by genuiuating eudotheliuin. p. in. (Oc., 3; Obj., 5. Tulie not drawn
out.)

Fig. 114.—Similar preparation, c. A wide lymph vessel which can be seen through the surface endothelium «.

An artery, d, and a nerve Iru.ik, e, pass through the lymph vessel (perivascular lymph vessel) c, and within

the field of vision are ten dittinctly oiwn true stomata b. The surface endothelium bordering the stomata is

germinating, p. 112, (Oc, 3, OW-. 5 )



I
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Plate XLIX.

Fig. I i6.—Mesentery, coloured In silrer, of gnineapif affected in the same manner as in fig. 113. n. Surface

endothelium, d. The freely exposed upper wall of a lymph sinus, the endothelial marking of which is seen.

On the periphery, however, answering to the free surface of the serous inembrane, two distinctly open true

stomata, b, are shown. These communicate in an oblique direction with tlje lymph sinus. On the right a

closed stoma caa be seen. The endothelium, c, which borders the stomata is in germination. (Oc, 3; Obj., 7.)



y



Plate L.

Fig. 117.— Peiitone.at siirf.ice of ceutrutu temlineum of rabbit, pencilled and coloured iu silver, showiug the

lymph capillaries of the abdnui'ual serous coierius; in the uei<hbonriiood of the large blood-vessels which

pass through the diai>hrai{m. The sitiuous eudotheliuui of the lyuiph capillaries is diatiuclly showu. p. 114.

Oc, 3; ObJ., 4. Tiilje halt drawu out.)

FIG. it8. Pleural surface of centrum tendineum of guinespig. pencilled and coloured in silver. A. Lymph
vessels of the pleural side, the larger trunks having spindle-shaped eudotlieliuui. and being provided with

valves. Only a few capillaries are to be seen—that is to say, few Vdssels with siunous endothelium.

B Priauipally lymph capiUaiies which run between the tendinous bundles, p. 114. (Oc, 3; Obj., 4, Tube not

drawn out.)





Plate LI.

Fig. 119.—Similar preparation of a rabbit. Rich nctwok of lymph vessels of ilie pleural side. n. Large

trunks of lymph vessels, having spindle-shaped endothelium ai,d provided with va'ves. ft. Lymph capillaries,

c. Lymph capillaries which penetrate deeply, i.e., which bend towards the abdominal s.de in order to run

between the bundles of tendon, p. 114. (Oc, 3; Obj... 2.)





r^ATK LI I.

FIG. I20.—Lymphatics of centrum teiniiiieum of rabbit, pencillud iiiider water and tlien bathed in silver
while artlfljial respiratiua was being carried on. The lymph vessels are visible in tlie sliglitly-eoloured
ground as distiuct and very sinuous tubes, the endothelium of which is sharply defined, a. Trunks of
lymph vessels of pleural side. b. Lymph c-ipiU.iries which, na "straight interf.iscicubir lymph capilUries "

ruu betweeu ihe tendon bundles, and reach to the abdominal side. p. 114. (Oc, 3; Obj., 5.)





Plate LIII.

Vut. 121.—OmenLuni of rabbit, pencilled and coloured in silver, a. Arlery. b. Capillary blood-vessel.

Network of lymphatics, recognized as lymph capillaries by their sinuous endothelium and the absence of

lives, d. Lymphatic caua'icull of the ground substmce ; in most of them the nuclei of the cells contained

them are seen. p. 115. (Oc, 3 ; Obj., S- Tube ha'f drawn out.)





Plate LTV.

FIG. I22.-Surface of omentum of rabbih, pencilled and cjlonred in silver, showing the distribution of thelymph vessels, a. Lymph vessels, .showing their endothelium. *. Valves, c. Indicates the position of vessels
enclosed m a tract, the derails of which, as well as those of the ground-substance d are omit'ed n ii=
(Oc, 3 ; OI),i., 5.)

' ^' ^'





Plate LV.

PtO. 125.—Plenr*l side ef pcTicilled centnim tendlneum of a BDiiienpiK, in which there was chronic iiifliiin-

Ination of the sproiis meiiibi'Hiies, in consequence uf artiftcifilly induced tuberculosis, a. Lynipli capillaries of

tlie pleural serosa bumuiidiiia an island of grjund-aubstanon. In the Utter is the canalicular systpui, with

the nucleated flat cells b, which it couiains. Theae cells, in various places, are seen to be dividing; and

most of them are branclied, c. Tlie cndotlielium of the lymph capilUries is diatinctly seen in several places

to b« in continuity with the cells of Uiu cauaJicular system. (Oc, 3i Obj., 7. Tut^o not drawn out.)



(



Plate LYI.

Fk;. 124.—Pleural dde of ceiitmm teiuiinenin o( ra'ibif, pencilled and c-iloiired in silver. 1. Ljniiih capil-

liries, showing their endotuelium. The system of lymphatic cairilicnli, c, stands out sharply from the dark

coloured (tround-substance of the pleural serosa; in many jilaces the lacuna; of the canalicular system are

separated from each other by mere lines, and a tnice of nucleus « is to be seen; the placoid cell to which

the nucleus belongs is not visible. Ai t, the canalicular sjsieni is passing ovir iuto endothelium of the

lymph capillaries, p. 114. (<^<:-. 3; Obj., 7. Tube half drawn out.)
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Plate LVII.

FIG. I2S.—Similar preparaii.n to fig 124. a. T.yiupli vessels with valves, p»sa iig over ii.lc. /, lymi,!,
capilliHies. c. Islauda oi grouud-substiiuce Bhowicg the cauaUcular siateiu. p. 114. (Oc, 3; Obj., 5.)





Plate LVIII.

PKi. 127.—Seetiim uf cortical layer of laeseuteric gland of ox, wliicli has been hardened in Miiller'a liquid
and then shaken. «. Capillary hlood-vessel. b. Nucleated cells representing the nodes of the delicate reticulum
—adenoid tissue. (Oc. 3; Obj., 7.)

FIO. ic6.—Surface of omentum of rabbit, pencilUd and coloured in silver, n. Lymphatic capillary in the
neighbonih .od of b, an artery, c. Capillary blood-vessels, the wall of Hhich ia evidently in continuity with
the numerous branched eell forms, in the Kround-suhstance. At n, the endotliiliuni of the lymphatic
capillary is bimilarly seen to be in continuity with the cells of the ({round-substiince. (Oe., 3; Obj., 7 )





Plate LIX.

FIG. 128.—Centrum teiidineiim of rabbit, seen'from the abdominal side. Berlin blue had been introduced into

the peritoneum by " natural iujeccion." b. Straight interfaBoioiilar lymphatics between the bundles of tendou

of the abdominal side. a. Lymph vesstls of the pleural side, showing the valves, with cnrresjuniding dila-

tation!*. The last lymph vessels are as completely injected as the first. (Oc, 3; Obj., 4. Tube not drawn out.)





Platk IA'.

Fig. 129.—Section of medullary siilistance of mesenteric glanil of ox, wbich lias been hardened in Jlilller's

liquid and then iKirtially shaken. The tigure shows the lymphatic cylinders eontainini; Ijlood-vessels, sur-

rounded by closely [lacked lymiili coriiiiicles, the finely fibrous trabeculie. and the system of cells between

Iheiu. The blank spaces between the trabecwl.x- and the cylinders represent the system of lymph sinuses, the

lymph corpuscles of which have for the ni.o3t ixirt been shaken out. p. 117. (Oc, 3; Obj., 8. Tube not drawn

out.)





Plate LXI

PIO. 130.—Alveolus from a section of lung of rabbit, frozen and coloured in silver, n. Inter alveolar septa

of elastic fibres. 6. Epitlielium of the alveolus, seen from the surface. The eijithulial cells are seen edgewise

on the borders of the alveolus, p. 120. (Oc, 3; Obj., 7.)

FIG. 132.—Section of a lung of a ral)bit, injected

througli the pulmonary artery, a. Branch of the

pulmouiiry artery losing itself in b, a dense capil-

lary system, p. 120. (Oo., 3; Obj., 2.)

FIG t33.-Section of liver of guineapig hardened in bichron.ate of pot..sh. shnw.ug the c> Inul ,cal t uboc ,1 e

of I ver cells The spaces between the cylindrical cells correspond to cap.llary blood-vessels. The httlo

open^gs be ween the constituent cells of a cylinder are capUlary bile ducts cut.across. p.126. (Oc. 3; Obj.. 8.)
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Plate LXII.

Pig. 134.—Horizontal section of liver of dog, the vena port(e of which has been iujected. a. Trunk of inter-

lobular vessel. 6. Trunk of intralobular vessel, or vena centralis. A dense system of capillary vessels is

between them. p. 126. (Oc, 3; Obj., 2.)

Fro. 135.—Vertical section of liver of rabbit, the pcjrtal vein and hep.atic duct of which are injected, a. In-

terlobiilar blood-vessels, b. Interlobular bile ducts, forming a network, c. Intralobul.ar capillary lilood-vessels.

d. Intralobular bile capillaries, e. Liver cells, the nuclei of which are deeply stained with caraiine. p. 126.

(Oc, 3; Obj., S-) •''s' flK i4^ )





Plate LXIII.

FK;. 136.—Vertical section of iiijecteil small intestine of rat. «. ViUi:s showing its ciutlieliinii and dense
system of capillary vessels, which is developed from a central artery <l, and terminates in two iieriplieral

veins, e. b. Mucosa, c. Portion of mitscidariit externa, p. 124. (Oc, 2; Olij., 2.)

FIG. 137.—Vertical section of a \ illus of the small intestine of a cat, hardened in chromic acid. n. Streaked

basal border of epithelium, b. (lylindricjil epithelium, c. Gohlet cells, d. Ce:itral lymph vessel, c. Smooth
muscular fibres which lie nearest to the lymph vessels. /. Adenoid stroma of the villus in which lymph
corpuscles lie. p. 124. (Oc. 3; Obj., 8.)

FIG. 138.—Transverse section of filiform papilla of tongue of rabbit. «. JSpithelial covering of paiiillaj.

6. Capillary loop of papiUje. c. Vessels of the mucosa, d. Vesiiels of longitudiu.il nntscles. p. 122. (Oc, 2;

Obj., 2.)

FIG 139 —Transverse section of large bronchus of human fcctus, from a lung hardened in chromic acid.

a Ciliated cylindrical epithelium in layers, h. Mucosa, c. Bundles of unstriped mnscul.ir fibre, d. Sub-

niucous tissue, showing cross sections of gland tubes, e. Portion of cartilaginous ring. /. On the left, an

artery cut through ; on the right, below, a vein. n. Trunks of medullated nerve fibre cut through, h. Section

of ganglion, p. 120. (Oc, 3 :
Obj., 4. Tube not dra-^i out.)

(For figures of retina referred to in the text, see figs. 157 and 158.)

*





Fig. 141.—Vertical section of portion of ileum of dog, liardened in chromic acid. a. Villus, showing its

cyliudrlciil epithelium with thick hasiil border. Tlie struma of tlie villus HCcma to consist of closely-paclced

lymph corpuscles; l>etween are bundles of unstriijed muscular fibre, b. Mucosa witli Lieberkuhnian crypts.

C. MitJtcHlaris mucoste, with interruptions tbrouj^ii wliich tlie summits of the follicles, U, project, in order to

reach the epithelium of the free surface, rf. Portion of sub-nnivosii. m which the follicles are closely packed,

and are partly fused together, so as to form a Teyer's patch. At the tiase of tlie follicles the lymiili sinuses, o,

which surround them can be seen. /. Portion of circular muscular layer of the mutcularU externa, p. 126.

Oc, 3; Obj., 2.)
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Plate LXV.

FlO. t43.—From a longitudinal section of the injected kidney of a rat. a. Arterial trunk, h. Venous
trunk, c. Glomerulus, d. Vas afferens of the gloiuenilus. e. Vas efferens. /. Capillaries which twine round

the convoluted tubes, f/. Capillary vessels of the pyramidal processes, p. 134. (Oc, 3; Obj., 4.)

Fig. 142.—Section, parallel with the surface, of an acinus of the same preparation as fig. 135. a. Intra-

lobular capillary blood-vessel. 6. Intralobular capillary bile duct. c. Liver cells, p. 126. (Oc.,3; Ob.i., 7.) (See

also fig. 135.)

FIU. 144.—From a kidney of pig injected from the ureter, showing the arrangement of the tubes in the

pyramidal substance, a. Collecting tuiies. b. Henle's loops, p. 134. (Oc, 3: Obj., 2.)





Plate LXVI.

Pig. 145.—Transverse sectidii across tlie axis of the injected l<i<lney o( n, rat. At A are seen tin" Inuullt'.H of

the vasa recta, which i)enotrate the pyramids. B. Cortical sulistaiicc. p. 1:54. (Oc., ()l>,i., a.)





Plate LXVII.

FIO. 146.—Transverse section of pj-ramiilal suljstance of kidney of pig. the lilood vossels of whicli are injected.

a. Large collecting tul>e. cut acroiss, lined with cylindrical epithelium, b. Branch of collecting tube, cut

across, lined witli epitlicliuni with shorter cylindei-s. c and d, Henle's looi)s cut across, e. Blood-vessels cut

Hcroas. U. Connective tissue ground-sulistjiuce. p. 132.

Fid. 147.—Teased preparation from a section of liiduey of pig, hardened iu hicliruuiate of potasli, showing a

Heule'ti loop. a. Mcmbraita propria, b. Epithelium.

FIO. 14S.—The same, showing a portion of a collecting tube in the pyramidal processes of the cortlcalis. A
shows the lumen of the tutie : i, the ,iiembrnna /iro/iriri ; a, the cylindrical epithelium, p. 132. (Oc, 3.)

Fl(i. 149.—Section of cortical sulist.ance of kidney of human f<etus. hardened in bichromate of potash.

a. Glomerulus with (6) its mvmbnina jiroprid, ; and c, the epithelium of polyliedric cells covering the glome-

rulus. This epithelinm is continuous with d, the flattened epithelium which lies upon the inner surface of

the Bowman's capsule, c. /. Convoluted ifk-inary tube cut across, p. 132. (See also fig.. 155.)





Plate LXVIII.

Fig. ISO.—Portinii of convoluted t>i1>e of kidney of pig, prepared with biclirom.ate of potash. The gi'ainilar

8UljsUiiice which tills the tuhe coutains nuclei, many of whicli are surrounded l>y areas the limits of which

are faintly indicatcil. 6. Mrmhr<i?in prn/irin. p. i (Oc 3.)

Fir,. 151.— Lonis'itiiiliMal section of eyelash of ne»ly born child, hardened in chromic acid. n. The papilla.

b. Layer of loii(.'itudin.il fibres of hair l ull), c. Mu.scular fibre of the jiiuxcuhii) cilinris albinl cut transversely.

d. Hvaline membrane which separates the inner layer (7) of the hair bulb (here cut through), which consists of

trans\erse ui striped muscular fibre, and /, the external sheath of the root. This hyaline membrane extends

uninterruptedly over the papill.'t. /. Outermost cyliiulrical cells of the external root slieatb, which cover the

hyaline memtirane of the p.-ipilla. p. i?r.

Flfi. 152.—Portion of a Meibomian follicle from a vertical section of human eyelid, hardened in chromic

acid. «. Principal duct, with its lining of pavement epithelium, c. h. The acini which eonnnunicate by

clianuels with the principal duct. These acini are bounded by a layer of polyhedral cells, consisting of

granular protoplasm, which lines the membrana /jroprin. These cells are directly continuous with the deep

cell Layer of the duct. e. Polyhedral cells filling the acinus, which are fl.attened against each other, and

which, in preparations treated with alcohol and oil of cloves, are seen to contain each a nucleus, p. 131.





rLATK LXIX.

FKi. i53.-T.ib>ilar ghunis of human prostivt*. hardened in chromic acid, showing the cylindrical epitheliumwhich covers them. p. 137.
1 - •

FUi. 154.-Section of cortical siil.stancc of ki.Iney of six months' human fretua. hardened in bichromate of
potash, a. Glomerulus, b. M, mbrti„n propria, which extemls over tlie t'lomeruhis, and whicli is a direct
continuation of Bowman's capsule. At the point of section it appear.s as if it consi.sted of spindle-shaped
elements placed toyetlier. c. The epitlielium of cylindrical elements which covers the glomerulus d Epithe-
lium of iH.lyhedral cells which lines Bowimui's capsule, f. Convoluted urinary tube cut tliroULrli transversely
p. 132. {See also fif. 14).)

''

FKi. 155.—Vertical section of Ininian eyelid, showing the tuliul.ir glands which are embedded in that part

of the conjunctiva palpebra;, which is neare.st the conjunctiva foniicis. Chloride of gold prepariilioii, har-

deneil in alccdiol. n. Connective ti.ssue ground-substance, rich in branched cells, in wliich tlie tubular glands (6)

are embedded. These .are sliown cut through in various directions. Where they are cut transversely, as at c, it

is seen that the epithelium covering them consists of cylindrical nucleated cells. (Oc, 3; Obj., 8.)
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FIO. 156.—Vertical section of coniea of rabbit, hardened in chromic acid. a. Anterior layer of pavement
epithelium. 6. Snbstuiitia propria of tlie cornea, consisting of connective tissue fibres Ln more or less parallel

bundles, between which are the coniea corpuscles. These, in vertical sections, appear spindle shaped, c. The
jiosterior lamina elastica, or Descemet's membr;me, and the eudotheliuju of polyhedral cells, d, which covers

it. p. 13S.

mmt% mm Fio. 157.—Diagram of the connective

substiince of the retina.

FICi. 158.—Diagram of the nervous ele-

ments of the retin.a (after Max Schultze).

The.se two diagrams must be supposed to

fit into one another in such a way that

the nervous elements fill corresponding

spaces in the connective substance. In

157, the lower line rei>reseiit8 the limitans

interna; the line 8 the UmiUim externa.

2. Layer of nerve fibres. 3. Layer of

ganglion cells. 4. Inner finely granular,

or, more correctly, finely flbrillated Layer

which really forms an extremely close

network of very fine fibres into which,

on the one hand, the processes of the

ganglion cells penetrate; o\it of which,

on tlie other hand, the fibres of the inner

granular layer, 5, proceed. The outer

processes of the elements of this layer

siniil.irly terminate in a close finely

fibrillar network, 6, the intermediate

granular Layer or outer finely granul.ir,

or, more correctly, finely fibrillar layer.

Out ^>i tills proceed the inner processes

of the outer granular layer, 7, which ter-

minate as rods and cones, 9. p. 142.

PI/
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Ftos 139-163.—Various stages of cleavage of the egg of the trout, a. Rerm. 6. Section of yolk on which
tlie germ lies. p. 14S. (These fl^ures are referred to in the text, by error, as i46-i.';o.)

FlO. 164.—Germ m an early stage of cleavage, seen in profile.

a. Vitelline men^brane. b. Germ. c. Yolk.

Fig. 165.—Vertical section of blastoderm of the egg of a trout

at tlie third day. a. Germ, already split into a large nmnber of

elements, in some of whicli the dark yolk granules can he dis-

tinctly recognized. 6. Yolk of the saiicor-shaped depression, filled

with fat globules.

Frr:. i65.—Similar preiiaration, made at the si.\th day. The blastoderm, which lies on the yolk like a cushion,

consists, as in the previous figure, of small, distinctly nucleated elements. The deeper elements, those not so

f;ir a<Ivanced iu cleav.age, are larger, and still contain yolk granules.
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cl

Fig. 167.—Similar preparatioii at the twelfth iliy. The blastodenn has iucrcased consiaeralily in w idth, and
shows at a a marginal thickeuiug. Opposite the thinner central portion, d, Uie lilastoderni is separated from
the yolk, e, by a hollow sjuice, the cleavage cavity, b. It is still, however, connected with the yolk by
coluiims of cells, the sub-geniiiual processes.

FIO. 169-172.—Sections of the egg of bufo cinereus, intended to show the relations Iwlween the cleavage

cavity and Ruscoiii's cavity, eventually the visceral cavity (after Strieker). I!. The dorsal a.spect of the egg.

B. The ventral a.spect. F. Baer's cleav.ige cavity. N. In 169 and 170, llusconi's cleft; in 17:;, Knsconi's cavity

(Xahruv.tjshijMf). D. Uoine of the cleavage cjivity, consi.sting of elements in an advanced .itagc of clcav.ige. and

representing the original upper pole of the egg. P. Original lower pole of the e£^, showing, especially in 171

and 1-2, Ecker's yolk plug. 2. Elements of the margins of the cleavage cavity (central yolk mass of Uei-

cliert). They are larger, th.at is, less .advanced in cleavage, than the elements in the dome of the clcjiv.ige

cavity or of Ru.sconi'.s cMvity. In 169, they are making their way along the imicr surface of the cover of the

cleavage cavity towards tlie upper pole. They answer to the formative elements of the trout's egg. Rusconi's

cleft aihances between those elements, so that in 171, where the cleft h.as become a cavity, they are separ.ited

from the cleavjige cavity by a layer of formative elen-.ents. s. In 172, owing to the alteration in it-s centre of

gravity, the egg biis cluuiged its jiosition. the white iwle Iwing now nearly uppermost, p. 152.
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Fig. i68.—Vertical section uf periiilieral part of Ijlastoileriii of trout's egi; at ihe (ourteciitli day. b. Margiiia

thickening, c. Central thin portion of bhistoderni, showing superticially a layer of flattened elements, undnr

which is a layer of spheroidal elements, d. The hlastoderni rests on tlie yolk hy means of the sub-germinal

processes, as in tig. 167. The formative elements, e, on the lloor of the cleavage cavity, a, are derived from

the blastoderm; either from tlio suljgorminal processes, or from tlie lower layer, rf, of the central portion.

f. Yolk of the saucer-shaped depression. ;/. Vacuoles (fat globules?).

PIG. 173.—Vertical section of the dorsal furrow of tlie commencing embryo of bufo elnereus. a. (!ornea

layer. 4. Dorsal fuiTow. c. Coniniencing central nervous system, it. Coniniencing chonln diirsalis. e. Peri-

plieral portion of nervous layer. /. Fartliheral portion of the tliird or motor-germin.ative layer. .7. Kourth or

epithelial glandular layer. A. Rusconi's cavity. H. Elements of Keiclierfs central yolk mans. k. Tlie re-

mainder of tlie cleavage cavity, p. 153.





Fig. 174.—Section of the cover or dome of Rusconi's cjivity (Bufo). a. Cornejvl layer. b. Nervous
layer, c. llotor-germiuative layer, d. Epithelial glandular layer, c aud d are the offspring of formative
elements.

a

Fl(i. 173.—Vertical section of a portion of the area pellucida and area apnea of the blastoderm of a fresh-

laid hen's egg. In the section corresiwnding to the area pellueida, the l)la»toderm consists of two distinct

layers, a tlie upper, aud b the lower; the latter looser and consisting of larger elements, cc. Formativ
elements lying ou the floor of the cleavage cavity K, which have originated from the germ, aud are filled with

yolk granules. These elements are continuous with similar ones in the area opaca.

FIG. 176.—Section of blastoderm of hen's egg, at the fifteenth hour of incubation, a. Upper, and b lower

ayer. c. Cleavage cavity, d. Yolk rim. /. Formative elements on the floor of the cleavage cavity, j/. Similar

elements which have already migrated in between the layers of the blastoderm.

FIG. 177.—Section of commencing embryo at the twenty-sixth hour after incubation, a. Upper, b middle,

c under layer, d. Central portion of the middle layer, wliich is here fused with the upper layer, c. Primitive

groove. /. Dorsal ridges.
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FlC. 178.—Similar ii>ei>iinition at the thirty-sixth hour. a. V\i\\er layer, b. Piiriotal himella, himiiM vvn-
trails (llaiit.iiutkcljjlalte). c l.anilna serosa, visoenil lamella {/liiriyi/asrrfilatti-). <l. Lower layer. ,f. Central
nervous system, ij. Chorda dorsalU. h. Proto-vertebne. i. Wolltiaii body. k. rieiiro-ijeritoiieal lissure. b, c,

*. «i S, are products of difforeutiatiou o£ the middle layer, p. 156.

Fig. 179.—Section of area opaca, and a portion of area pelluciila of blastoderm (cauilal end), at the thirtieth

ho>ir. -•(/). Area /jelluclda. Ao. Area opaca. b. Upi>e,r, c under, M middle layer of germ <?. Lamina v.'n-

tralis. d. Lamina serosa. /. Blood-vessels. <). Elements which beloui^ to the middle layer, and particularly to

the lamina serosa, h. Yolk of the inner yolk rim.

y

Pig. i8d.—Transverse section through the cervical part of an embryo of the chick at the thirtieth hour of

incubation, a Upper layer of the germ. b. Central nervous system, c. Chorda dorsalis. d, Proto'vertebrnj.

c. Lamina ventratts. f. Lamina serosa, a Lower layer.
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Fig. i8i.—Section of embryo of chick at the heginning of the second day, in the neighbourhood of the

heart, a. Upjx'r or corneal layer, b. Centr.il canal of the central nervous system, d. Under or epithelial

glandular layer. P. Anterior intestine (Vorderdarni). e. Lamina serosa, f. Lamina ventrnJis. g. AortK. *. Vence

cardiuates. »i. Fold of amnios, p. Pleuro-peritoneal cavity. H. Heart cavity, ft. Endothelium of wall of

heart, e'. Proper wall of heart. *. Blood corpuscles.

FIO. 187.—Transition of the formative clementg of the blastoderm into enilothelial vesicles containing blood

coniuscles (endogenous development of blooil corimscles). 1. Coarsely granular formative element in whicJi

Isolated nuclei, a, arc found. 3. Numerous nuclei, and a few blood cori>"scles, a., arc di.'dinguishaljlo, while a

peripheral zone, b, begins to he differentiated from the rest of the cell. In 3, the peripheral nucleated layer

of finel.v gRuiular protopliLsm has liccome distinct from the contents, which consist entirely of coloured

blood coniuscles, so that we have liefore us a vesicle lined with endothelinm .and filled with blood corpuscles.

The lining of finely granular protoplasm, with its more or less rcfularly arranged nuclei, represents the

endothelium of a futuro vessel.
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u

I

FTC. t82.—Sectiiin of the pnsterior part of the body of the embryo of the chick at the forty-eightli honr.

a. Central nervous system, b. I'roto-vertehne. c. Chorda tl/irsalts. d. Upper or corneal layer, e. Serous, and/,
ventral laniina. f/. Wollliau duct. h. Aortie. ». Pleuro-peritoneal cavity, k. Lower layer. D. Intestinal

furrow. A. .Smniotic tuld. I. Blood-vesseU.





Plate LXXVIII.

Figs. 184-186.—Various stages lu the transition of the priiuai-y iuto the secondary oirtic vesicle, and the

development of the lens at the end of the second and during the third day.

186. a. Cavity of secondary optic vesicle, b. Rudiment of retina, c. Rudiment of pigment epithelium of the

choroid, d. Acrvin opticim. e. Lens. /. Upper or corneal layer.

184. a. Primary optic vesicle, and b Its wall. c. yereus opticin. d. Upper or corneal layer, e. Beginning of

lens.

185. a. Primary optic vesicle. 6. Saucer shaxied cavity, which subsequently becomes the secondary optic

vesicle, c. A'crints opticus, d. Outer wall, and e inner wall, of primary optic vesicle, f. Upper or corneal layer.

g. Rudiment of leus.

FIG. 188.—Other forms of elements, in which blood corpuscles are produced, a, a, are the cavities of vesi-

cular strxictures, produced by the formation of vacuoles, in originally solid cells. The w.all of tlie vesicle b,

which consists of nucleated protoplasm, represents the endotlieliuni of the future vessel, for which reason these

vesicles may be Ciilled endothelial vesicles. At d, blood corpuscles are detaching themselves from the inner
portion of a vesicle. /. Shows an element of another kind, in which lilood corimscles are formed. It is a
spindle-shaped or branched solid cell, the central portion of which becomes blood corimscles, and the peri-

pheral portion endothelium, b. Is an element similar to that in tig. 187.

These three varieties of formative elements of blood corimscles are in communication with each other by
solid ofl'shoots. Tliey have this iu common, that in .all a peripheral layer of nucleated protoplasm is dif-

ferentiated from the interior, which contains a greater or less number of 1)1och1 coiimscles. The interiors of
neighbouring elements eventually become continucjus with each otlier by the ofl'shoots or communicating
threads above weutioued, which become hollowed out, and thus give rise to a system of tubes, the bluod-vessels.
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FIG. 190.—Test tube, with foot, used for subsidence of small quantities of blood (§ i).

FIG. 191.—Ve.ssel of tin plate for collecting blood and keeping it at 0°0C l§ a).

Fig. 192.—Coagulation of blood of frog in a fine capilbiry tube. Hartnack. (Obj. 9; immersion. Oc. 3.)

FIG. 193.

—

a. Cannula for Seliilfer's experiment, b hIiows the form into which a tube is drawn out for the

prei>Jir.ation of an arterial cannula (§ 9); the tube is first severed at one of the constrictions, .and then filed

away in the direction of the oblique line. c. T-shaped arterial cannula; the horizontal tube is in communica-

tion with the nmiiometer of the kymograph (§ 33).

Fig. 194.—Object-glass for studying the action of induction shocks on blood. The drop of blood to be exa-

mined is placed between the tinfoil points on the under surface of the fixed squ.are cover-glass. The chamlwr
is closed by placing a second ordinary object-glass below it (§ 13).
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Fit',. 203.— 5t and b. NeeiUea for passing ligatures under vessels or nerves, r. Briicke's blunt hook, U. Tro-

liliiue. <^ Cdrveil needle. /. Curved and notched needle.
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FIG. 200.—Frauklaiid's apparatus for the analysis of gases by absori>tiou ({ 30). (From Suttou'n Velum. Analysis.)
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Fu;. 304.—CzerimUt's riihljit support (§

Fig. 201.—Frankland and Ward's apparatus for explosion (§ 3t). (From Suttou's Voluin. Analysii.)
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Fif;. 202.—The luercurinl kyiixigrHpli. a. Vulcanite rod of floating i)istou. b. Tube which eoniuiunicate»

witli the pressure bottle, c. Tul>e which couiniiiuicates with the aitery. d. Feeding cylinder, i. First axis,

which revolves once in a minute. 2. Second axis, which revolves once in ten seconds. 3. Third axis, in a
secoinl and a half (§ 3^). The instrument is furu'shed with other cylinders suitable for the reception of

single lumds of glazed iMiper, the -surface of which can be blackened after they are fixed on to the cylinders,

by causing the latter to revolve over the flanie of a petr<jle\iin Iamx>. These cylinders can be fitteti on to

either of the axes i. 2, or 3, and are always used when it is necessary to employ a rapidly-moving surface,

as, <".(/., for tracing the curves of muscular contraction.

FiCi. 206.—Normal tracing of arterial pressure obtained with the mercurial kymograph (rabbit'.





Flo. =o;.-Fiok-» sprins kymograph A. C-sprius. BH. 8„pp„rt. r. )i,„l which co,u„n,„icates the movements
of the spring to the lever I., and thus to the writiug-ueeaie G. K. Leiuien tul« by which t),e cavity of the
spring is lu coium.iuication witli tlie iirtery.

' ¥i^ 207a

Kli:. 2u7.-.N-on.ivl arterial tracing obtained with the spring kymograph (dog under curare).
HU. 2o7fl.-rraci.ig of san.e .u.imal after exhaustion of va«us by repeatetl excitations ; dicrotous pulse.
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« 111
=°9.-End view of the block l.y which the sphygumgmi.h rests on the bones of the wrist, sliuw.ng thescrew, G. by whicli the pressure exercised by the spritig on the artery can be varied |« ,9)mi. 2096.—Brepuet'a iniprcpvenient (§ 39).

FIG 210.—Mode of iuc;u>uring i)ressure (§ 39),

Fig. 21T.—Schema for demonstrating the nature of the arterial movements. A. Glass tube which represents
the heart. B. The tube by which A conjnuinicates witli a cistern at a height of ten or twelve feet above it. (A
much smaller head of water is sufficient.) C. The lever by which the two valves F. and 1) are worked, the
same act which shuts the one opening the other. F. Commencement of the experimental tube, which is of

black vulcanite. At F the tube communicates with a long vertical tube of glass, only part of which is seen

;

it is closed at the top, and usually shut off from F by a pinchcock. At O the tube passes under the spring of

the sphygmograph, the frame of which rests on a block (below G). By error, the tube has been drawn on the

wrong side of the block. H. The blackened plate of the sphygmograph. To the left of it is seen the cylin-

der, with its needle for recording the time which intervenes between the opening and closing of the aortic

valve, v. L. A rod which is firmly fixed in the lever, and is connected by two cords, one of which is elastic

with the cylinder (5 40).
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Fict. 2i2n.—Tracings obtained with tlie arterial schema (§ 40). FlO. 2126.—Natural pulse.

Fig. 213.—Percussion waves (§ 41.)

FI*1. 214.—Tracings s)if>wing tlie contnactions .ind expansions of an iiidia-ruhhei" tiil»c. along wliicli water is

pro()elle<l in an intermitting stream by squeezing with tlie liand at regular intervals of time an elastic liag

provided with v.tlves. with whicli tlie tube is in communication; the bag thus represents the heart. The three

tracings are drawn simultaneously, and exhibit the expansive movements of the tube at three different dis-

tjinces from the bag, tho upper tracing being t^iken at the greatest distance (§ 41).

FIG. 215.—Sphygmographic Inicing (§ 4;*!.

FIG. 216 —Dr. Caton's lish-troni;h (§ 44). It mnst lie u.scd with the micro;<<iiie .^liige iiid i ed at an angle ..f

ahout 40".
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Fir.. 217.—Stage for mesentery of frog (§ 44I.

Fig. 21S.—Cannula; fur aorta and vena cava of frog.

The right-hand flgxire represents the arterial caiinul.i..

Tliey are of size suitable for large specimens of 11.

eiciUenta (§ 46).

Flo. 219.—Diaprram of arrangement for mea-suring

objects seen under the microscope, a. Axis of tube

of microscope, b. Prism, rf. Direction in which the

object is .seen. f. Surfivce of drawing-board, wliicli sliould

be at a distance of 10 inches (25 ccntimetersi from the

eye. The angles of the prism being eiiual, the angle

a bc = 60° (§ 48).

FIO. 221.—Grifliii's Ijlower and expaiuliiig regulator, as

respiration («ee § 49)-

for gas blow-pipe. The blower is used for artificial

FIC. 220.—C.-innul.i for injecting any liipud into a vein (§ 49).
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Fig. 223.—Merc\iri:U breakei' lor artiflciiil respinitioii (§ 49).

FIO. 224.—Skull of rabbit seen from behind. i> p. Parietal

bones ; i, interimrietal tione ; below /, occipital tubercle ; above

p, occipitAl protuberance. Hulf-way lietween tlie tubercle and

the protuberance is the point at which the lione must be per-

foratetl in the oiieratiou for producing glycosuria (§ 50).

FIC. 222.—Sprengel's blower (§ 49).

FIG. 225.—Excitor. The wires are of copper, with platinum point-s. Their sheaths are made of bits of flexible

catheter, and are bound together with waxed silk (§ 51).

Fu;. 226.—Parts exposed in the rabbit by an inci.siou extending from the thyroid cartilage to the root of

the left ear. rj. Bifurcation of the jugular vein; pfv, posterior facial vein; p a a, posterior auricular

vein; a/», anterior facial vein; nam, great auricular nerve, where it emerges at the posterior edge of

the sterno-mastoid muscle (§ S3l-
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Fia. 227.—t::u-uti.l iirtiry of r.it)bit. ii\id imrts iu ivlaliou with it. c, Ciir.jliil ;

c m, coriui in ijtin uf hyoid Ixjiie ; s h, styluliyoid niuscle ; h, liyiK.glussal iiuiTu
;

f, syiupalhetiu
; », vagus nerve; /, jjoiiits to superior laryiigeiil nerve wliere,

close to its origin from the vagus, it passes behuicl the carotid ; p, pharyngeal
artery; » "i, edge of slerno-nuistoid niuscle; t !i, thyroid artery; « « A, >terno-
hyoid niuscle

; I, laryngeal artery the nerve which crosses it is the dcscendcns
iioni (§ 56).

Ve.i

Fid. 22S.—Heart of frog (after FrUschf] ; front view to the left, back view to

the right. /( .1, Aorlie ; r.r.t., vnias cams xiiiici-iorca ; At.s, left auricle; At.d,

right auricle ; )>«., ventricle ; fl.ar.. Bnlhiis nrleriomig : S. v., sbiiu venoms ; I'.c.t., vena
cava iiifcrior ; V.h., vence he/xiticce 1 V.p.. m-nce pulmonaJes si)-

I'm. 230.—The cardiogniph (§ 60).

Fig. 231.—Marey's tyinpaiiuin and lever. «, Bearings in wliicli tlie steel a.\i» of the lever works ; it can

bo raised or depressed at will, by means of the little adjusting lever, the long arm of wliich is seen to

stretch backwards and slightly downwards from b, tyiiipanum ; /, tube by which its cavity conimuni

-

cates with the cardiograph; tliis tube enters the tyn |ianuiii by a bnrizoiital iiictal tube on its fnrlbi'r

side.





FIO. 233.—Coats' apparatus. A, Uesi.rM)ir; 1!, stopcock; c, tulie leadiiiji; from reservoir to I), vena cava

iii/erioi; ; D', aortji, the cannula in wliicli is in ccminiiniioation with the nianonieter ; K, tuhc giniriU'il by

clj{>7l)y wliich proximal eiiil of niannmeter is closed ; (!, style, wliich records the movements of the distal

coliinm of the manometer on the cylinder; II, heart; K, ligature, hy which the t\i\ir. is secured t.p the

distended tesophagus ; L, holder, liy which the glass rod J is supported (§ 63).
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Fig. 237.—Dissection of tlie [mrta in reliitiun with
tlie vagiis nerve of the fioR on the riaht side. Tlie
lesopliagns is lUstendeil witii n t;\a.m tutw atxjut half
an nicli in width. The object is represented of alxiut

twice tlie iictual size. </, Ki|{ht aorta ; B, biiWus
(lortis : c, iwsterior horn of hyoid iKine

; </.*., genio-
hyoid muscle ;

h.f/., hyowlossus muscle ; p, lowest of the
three petrohyoid muscles; H, ninth nerve; C;, glosso-

pharyngeal nerve; r, vagus ; 6, larynx ; s&h & oh., point
to the space occupied hy the origins of the large muscle
(sternohyoiil) which connects tne hyoid with the ster-

num, as well as liy the omohyoid ; both of these muscles
have been cut away (§ 73).

Fk;. 235.—Tr.K'ings obtainetl by record Itjuieously on the same cylinder the variations of pressure in

the right auricle, right

ventricle, and left ven-

tricle, respectively. The
interval between ciu^h

vertical line and the

next cori'csponds I o

about a tenth of a se-

cond. The second ver-

tical line is just before

the completion of the

systole of the auricles.

The contraction of the

ventricles falls be-

tween the third and
fourth lines. It ends

between the seventh

and eighth ; conse-

quently, in the horse,

the interval of time
between the auricular

systole and that of

the ventricles is about

o'i5 sec, and the

duration of the ventri-

cular systt)le is about

o"4 sec. (After Chau-
veau ; lee § 67.)

FIG. 236. — Septum
auricularum of frog, a,

Muscul.ir fibre."* ; 6, endo-

cirdiuin ; c, free edge of

septum; tZ(i, wall of ven-

tricle
; c, right cardiac

branch of vagus ; /, left

branch ; h, anterior

nerve of septum ; i,

posterior nerve ; kk.
Bidder's ganglia; II,

ganglia of ventricle

;

5 69. (After Bidder,)

^
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FIG. 240.—Sketch to illustrate the relations of the

ganglionic cord in the visceral cavity of the frog.

The septum ctsternce magnce having been divided on

the right side, tlie riglit kidney is turned over towards

the left, so as to expose the parts concealed by it, viz.,

the aorta and the ganglionic cord of the same side.

The stomach and the first coil of intestine are also

tnmed over, so that the posterior surface of the

former organ is i resented. In this way the origin of

the mesenteric artery from the junction of the right

and left aort^ is brought into view. On its surface

nervous filaments, which spring from the ganglionic

cord, may be traced. These {nervi mcscnterici) com-
bine to form a plexus with similar filaments from
the corresponding giiiiglion of the other side. (Sec fig.

295.) Liver; rl, right lung; s, stoni.ach ; it, kidney.

Fir,. 241.—Heart, lungs, and great vessels of the rabbit,

with the nerves in relation with them. (After Ludwig,
slightly altered.) V.c.d., V.c.n., Right and left vena cava
lupcriores ; the left vena cava is represented as if c<it

.T,way, in order to show the nerves. (I, (latir/Uon cervicale

inferhm ; », sympathetic ; v. vagus ; d, depressor. The
dotted lines on each side Indicate the position of the
chrenic (§ 81).

Firi. 242.—Dissection of the lower cervical ganglion in the dog, and of the parts in relation with it. (After

Schmiedeberg.) i. Recurrent nerve ; 2, common trunk of the vagus and 8ym])athctic ; s, phrenic; 4 (lea<ling up-

wards .and to the right from 8|, ramtit verti'hralis ; 5, communiciiting branch between inferior eers'ical ganglion (6)

and recurrent ; 7, trunk of symp,atlietic ; 8, first thoracic ganglion; 9, ro7n?« cardiac 1a »Mji>eHor ; 11, trunk of

vagus (§ 81).
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30 M *o

Pni. 244,—TniciiiK (after Schmieiletierg) showing the effect of electriciil stiiiiuliitioii of the v^iyus of a froK under
tlie iiifliieuue of iiicotin. The line ending in iwterisks iiidiciites tlie duration of tlie iwriod of excitation

81).

Flu. 243.—Dissection of in-

ferior cervical ganglion of

nibbit. The j)ectoni.l mus-
cles and steriio-clavicuiar

ligament have been di\ided,

and other more superlici.-vl

juirts removed. The <lottcd

line indicates the middle line

of the body. // A Ij'ni-

phatic gland in contiu't with

the apex of the lung ; <i ».

suli-clavian artery ; at<, ver-

tebral artery ; f, vagus nerve ;

», sympathetic ; phrenic

(§ 81).

Flc. 246.—Respiratory mus-
cles of frog (after Ecker),

smt, subnieiitali.H ; A, ge-

niuhyoideus ; ft rj, hyo-

glossus ; » «(, subuiaxillaris

;

* anterior horn of the

hyoid lx)ne ; p ft, petrohy-

oidei ; oft, omohyoideus;
« A, steruohyoideus.

Flo. 247.—Recording Stetliometer.

A, Tyntpanum ; B, ivory knol>; B'i-()d

which carries the knob opposed to

n. "T-tutje, by which A communi-

cates, on the one hand with the re-

cordingtympanuni, on the otherwith

an eliistic Ijag D. The puriJose of the

bag is to enable the observer to vary

the quantity of air in the cavity of

the tympana at will. The tul)e lead-

ing to it is closed by a clip when the

instrument is in use. y\ Pq|.
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Plate XCV.

PIC,. 253. Petteiikoff r's Tnlie, fur the (ilwonrti'in of ciirlxinir acid kiw p8).
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Via. 258.—'J'raciiiif ubtiiinfil with the \e\ei kyiiioi!i'iil>h (§ 105).





Plate XCVII.

FIO. 265.—The caloriinetev (i n6).

FIG. 26s bi».—O.ilv.mometer or multiplier, for thermo-electric currents ,S i'9)-

FIG. 265, bis a.—Wooden fram oi' wbii h the wire is coiled.

FIG. 265, bis 6.—The magnets.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES XCVIIL TO CL

FlO. sag.—Tracing drawn by a lever applied directly to the apex ol the heart of the frog.

Fifi. 234.—Tracing of endocardial pressure of heart of frog, obtained by Coats' method.
Figs. 238 n and 6.—Syi\L'hronous tracings of arterial pressure, and respiratory movement of air in trachea,

taken (a) immediately before, and (6) one minute after, section of both vagi. The lever kyinograpli (fig. 257)
was employed. Arterial pressure before section about 150 m.m., after section about 180 m.m. Pulse rate
before section iro, after section 260. Respirations before section 24, after section 10. The characteristic violence
of the expiratory movements after section is well shown.
Fig. 239.—f(. Tracing of arterial pressure of rabbit, obtained with Pick's kymograph (fig. 205) during

excitjition of peripheral end of divided vagus, with feeble induced currents (secondary coil far removed
from primary). Duration of excitation of uerve indicated by asterisks, b. The same, with secondary coil

brought nearer.

FUi. 245.—Tracing of arterial pressure with Pick's kymograph during excitation of the central end of the

depressor nerve (§ 82).

FUi. 232.— n. Tracing obtained with the cardiograph, when the button is applied to the seat of impulse of

the human heart, b. Tracing obtjiined when the button is applied either outside of the impulse or nearer the

sterntim. The line of sudden descent in b coincides with that of sudden ascent in a. Both are coincident

with the sudden hardeiiing of the ventricle, i.e., with the complete closure of the mitral and tricuspid

valves (§ 60).

FIG. 246 bis.—Tracing of respiration of frog (§ 86).

Fig. 24g.—Tracing of intrathoracic i)ressure (§ 90).

FIG. 248.—Tr.vcing obtained with the stethometer when applied as in flg. 247. i, Inspiration ; e, expiration.

Innnediately after », a notch in each of the curves occurs, the descending limb of which expresses the

moment of cardiac impulse. Compare fig. 232* (§ 89I.

Fig. 253.— Respiration of the cat before and after section of both v,igi. The tracing expresses the variations

of pressure which occur in the air passages during each respiratory act. In 6 the horizontal line is that

drawn by the lever when at rest ; consequently, when the pressure in the air jmssages is less than that of

the atmosphere tlie lever rises, when it is greater it falls. The sudden expiratory movement which is the

most marked characteristic of the mode of breathing after section of both nerves connnences at e (§ 92).

FK;. 263fr.—Tracing of arterial pre.ssure and respiratory movements in the second stage of asphyxia by occlusion.

a p. Arterial pressure ; *. respiration. Both tracings express the movements of mercurial m.anometers (^ 109).

FIG. 2636.—Slow asphyxia. The lower tracing expresses the movements of an eliistic bag in communication

with the trachea (§ no).

Figs. 259-261.—Tracings of respiratory movements of the dog before and after ciirarization (§ 105I,

Fig. 262.—Tracings of artificial respiration and arterial pressure, showing Traube's curves, as seen with vagi

intact (§ 106).

Fig. 264.—Effect of a single injection of air in a ourarized dog, after long discontinuance of artificial res])iration

(§111).

PIGS. 2';4 and 253.—Excitation of the central end of the vagus in the rabbit (§} 102 and 103).

FIG. 256.—Excitation of the central end of the sui»rior laryngeal nerve (§ 194).





Plate CTI.

266.—Diagram of a frog, to show the lines of incision necessary Ira various observations.

Fig. 267.—Diagram of the mus-
cles of the leg of a frog, posterior

surface, a, triceps fenioris ; b,

tiiceps feinoris; 0, scnii-nieuibra-

nosus ; d, coucygeo-iliacus ; e /,

teudo acliillis
; ,7, gastrocne-

mius ; h, head of gastrocnemius
;

*, peroneus (the muscle also

marked it in front of and partly

hidden hy the preceding is the

tibialis anticus) ; I, rectus in-

ternus ; m, ghitajus; n, pyri-

formis; r, coccyx ; .?/. ilium
;

vastus extenius.

FIG. 268.—The nervemuscle
preparation. K, end of femur

;

N. sciatic nerve; I, tendo achillLs:

t', attachment of smaller tendon
of gastrocnemius to femur.





Plate CIII.

Flii. -'6y.—Mycigraphioii of PflUf,'er.

The luoist chmulier, wliicli is sup-

pcirted liy the large pillar, ami from

which the thread h desceiuls. is not

shown. The lever a moves freely on

the two pillars bb. At / the rod e,

bearing the movable stylo il, with

its movable euuiiteriinise g, awingj

easily. At the opposite end of the

lever is the heavy counterpoise c. The
milled head on the side of one of the

pillars b rotates the lower of the

two bars connecting 6 and b. A silk

thread is carried from c to this bar.

By turning the milled head the style

may thus be allowed to fall upon or

remove away from the recording

surface as desired.

Fu;. 070.—The moist

chamber, with the

nerve-muscle prep;ir-

ation, non-polarizable

electrodes, electrode-

bejvrer. and lever in

IHjsitiou remly for

an oljsenation. The

glass co^er is not

shown.





Plate CIV.

FlC. 271.—Ordiuary electrodes. The puir («i the right huud Iwiiig the imir BVukeii of in the text as eiu-vcd iiud

shielded.

Fig. 272.—A uou-polarizable electrode in the luarer.

FKi. 27^.—Ends of uoii-polariailile electrodes. A, with thecbiy ping 6 projecting beyond the glass tube; B, with

the end of the glass tulie closed and bent, a hole being drilled in the tube at I/', to expose the plug ; C, oblifiua end

with the clay plug ilush with the gla.ss tube.

FlU. 274.—Kronecker's forceps.

VIC'. 27=.—The marking lever.

1
- crtooto?

Fit! 276 -Di-igram of bho arrangement ..f apparatu.s for studying the ellccts of electrotonus or irritability. A, the

muscle 0.1 whose nerve arc pIaee<U.) the polarizing electrode.^n-, connected by the commutator <• with the two celled

battery H; (2). .he exciting electrodes K K', connected through the l)n liois' key a with the secondary eoil 1).

<\ tlie primary coil, conuected through the key 6 with the cell li.
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Plate CV.

tttl.

vastus iutemus, ad. I., adductor lougus

;

brevis ; t, rectus iuternus miuor.

Fin. 277.—The recording tuning furk.

FIG. 278.—

Diagram of

tlie iniiscles of

tlie tliigli of a

frog, anterior

surface. «, sar-

torius ; ad.m.,

adductor mag-

nus ; r.i., rec-

tus internus

major ; v. i,,

ad. b., adductor

FIO. 280.—Musjle in a trough bearing two levers, iu ordLr

to show the wave of muscular contraction. To the left

are seen the pointed electrodes and the claiui) fastening tlie muscle

thread connected with the lever.

.Vt the other end uf the muscle is the

FIO. 281.—A different disposition of the

levers, inteuded to show the same thing.

The levers seen helow the platform on to

which the muscle is fastened, are connected

with slips which pass round the muscle

at diflerent parts of its length.

C

a

Fig. 279. — Dia-

gram of a muscle

curve asdrawn on a

travelling surface.

c, the line described

by the p(jint of the

lever connected

with the muscle;

a, thelmedescrilied

hy marking lever

;

6, the Hue described

hy the tuning-

fork. Tne vertical

Hue TO marks the

moment of stimu-

lation, m' the be-

ginning, m 2 the

maximum, and m, 3

the end of the

contraction of the

muscle.
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Plate CVI.

Flf!. 282.—Diagram uf the curve of tetii-

ims. 6, the line drawn by tlie pciint o(

tlio lever connected witli tlie muaele ; a.

tlie line of tlie nKirkiuK lever. The record-

ing snrfaee is supposed to lie moving
slowly. The line m marks the commence-
ment uf stiuiulatiun, ami also of the eon-

traction (the movement nut )>eing suiti-

eiently rapid Ui show the latent ptiriod);

m'i^ the cessation of Btimulation and the

commencement of relaxation ; ?»3, the

return of the muscle to its former length.

The straight line, which is the continua-

ti(»ii uf b from vi to ?»3, is the line

which would have l>een described by the

muscle in the absence o( all cuutraction.

Fk:. 283.—Lower part of large figure,

t'urve of tetfinus, showing the individual

contractions. Below are seen the vibra-

tions of a recording tuning-fork.

Plf(. 284.— Upper x>Mt of large figure.

Curves illustrating the increjised extensi-

bility of a muscle during tetanu.s.

FIO. 285.—Muscles and nerve* of frog,

arranged for the experiment of the
" rheoBcopic frog."

/OO vib! per sec
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Plate CVII.

B

Fu;. .:86.— Sir W. Tliomsou's K'ulvauoiaeter iind sciilc.

FIG. ^Sij.—Tlie shunt

u( the galvanometer.

FKi. -iSJ.—Diftgraiu

ilUistnitiug the"uata-

ral" current in a piece

vi muscle. The equator

is marked by the posi-

tive sign, and the luid-

Voiuts uf the traiisverse

sections hy the negative.

The arrows denote the

iiirect.on of the current

througli the galvano-

meter. The largercurves

denotethe stronger cur-

rents, and (tCB vend.

p ^ ^
- •-

Il 1

(la, are two poiius on tlie longitudinal surface eijuidist:

cijuator; between them, therefore, there is no curi>ent.

ul iroui the

+
Fit;. -'89.—Arrangement of a nerve on non-ixjlarizable electrodes in a way best

suited for the demonstration of the u.itural currents in a nerve.

FK;. =90.—Diagram illustrating olectrotouus. /i' ji, the polarizing electrodes;

an'. 6 4'. electrodes so placed as to show the effects of tlic natural current on

li galvancitneter at each eufl of the nerve when the polarizing current is in

the direction of the arrows in the figure; the natural current of a a' is in-

creased, as shown by tlie iwsitive sign, while that of b h' isdecrea^ed, as shown
by the negative .sign.





Plate CVHI.





Plate CIX.

no. 293-—Diagriiraof the nervous system of a frog—anterior (or inferior) view, i, 2, 3, &c., to 10, Cranial nervB3

in order. I'ti, ophtlialiiiic liraiich; Vb, palatine neri'e ; Vc, 8ui)eriur maxillary; I'rf, inferior maxillary; Ve

tympanic nerve, which, after joining with the rdntim communicans of the vafiis. goes to form F, the facial nerve.

Yi/, ganglion g.isserii. Xi—4, hranches of teuUi pair ; A' i, communicating hranch with tympanic nerve; A'2

glossopharyngeal nerve; A' 3, ueives to stomach and intestines; A' 4, cutaneous hraucli ; A' (I, ganglion of vagus

M, spinal cord ; i' to 10', spinal nerves in order; Hi to .S'lo, sympithetio ganglia, numbered according to the

nerves with which they communicate Xc, cruraluerve ; XI, sciatic nerve. (After Ecker, slightly altered.)

Fig. 296.—View of the brain of a frog from above, enlarged. i.oJ. olfactory lobes; Il.c. cerebral hemispheres.

e.p. pineal body ; Th.o. optic thalami ; L.op. optic lobea; C. cerebellum; J/.o. Medulla oblougaUi ; S.r7t. siuus

rhom boidalis.

Fig. 297.—Commutator.





Platk ex.

t * h!^^'
R^eochord. The diagnun represents the end of tlie hourd on wliich the resistance wires are

8 .retcbed. a, b. c. d. e,/, g, are lirass blocks which would, if it were not for the wires, be iiisulited. From the
blocks a geriuan silver wire (the course of which is indicated by tlie dotted line), after turning round an ivory pi Q
at I returns to^ c. From c a similar wire of exactly the same length returns to d. From d a wire three times the
length returns toe; c and/are connec'-.ed by a wire tlve times as long. Prom each of the blocks « and 6 platinum
wires extend to the further end of the board, a distance of more than a metre, which are insulated at their
e-ctremities. They are, however, in nietiUic connection by means of a slide (" travelling mercury cups ") shown in
the diagram. According to the distance of ilie slide from a and 6, which can be measured by a sc^le on the board,
the resist iuce between a and b am be varied. When the sli.le is as f.ir as it will go, the resistance is equal to that
between b and c, or c and d. When the sliile is pnshe.l up to a b. the total resistance of the rheochord is twenty
times as great as between b a^d c. If pl„j;s (not shown in the d agra.n) are inserted between eich block and its
iieighboar, the resist;ince is nil. {See p. 347.)

FIG. 299.—Double key.

FIG. 300.—Du Bois Reyiuond'B key.
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Plate CXI.

Fia. 304.—HyUrochlorate of xanthine. FIG. 305.—Uric acid.
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Plate CXII.

Fig. 306.—P, potato starch; w, wheat starch; 1;, rice sUirch; A, arrowroot starch.

Fig. 307.—After Bernard. Nerves of the submaxillary ami sublingual elands of the dog. N. Submaxillary
Gland. O. Sublingual gland. J yi. Wharton's duct, in which a cannula has been placed. J L. Duct of the sub-

lingiial gland, also fiiriiishe<l with a ciiunuUi. T, .s, s'. The lingual branch of the filth neiTe. F. The facial nerve.

c. Chorda tympani. ij. The submaxillary ganglion, g. The superior cervical ganglion. P. Sympathetic twig

passing from the ganglioii to the submaxillary gland. .;. Internal maxillary artery. V. Vidian nerve. I. Branch
of the lingual nerve ramifylug in the breccal mucous membrane.





rLATE CXIII.

Flo. ^?09.—After Beni;inl. Dissection of tlie nerves oi the sui'maxillary gland in the dog. G, Snhmaxillary
gland, from whicli issues tlie duct K, acconii.KV!ued at first by tlie lobules of the siiblingiiul gland, which farther on
has a sei>arate duct. C. Connuon carotid artery. I.. Lingual artery. O. Artery of the gland. It springs from the

facial arterj- near its origin from the external carotid. H H'. The hypoglossal nerve, cut across to exiMse the

stiperior cervical ganglion which lies beneath it. v. The vagus. P. A syrnimthotic fllanient, which is connected

above with tlie sujierior cer\ ic.'il ganglion, .and joins the vagus lower down. V. Branch of the first cervical nerve

anast(inio.>iing witli the superior cervicjil g.anglion. I! T!. Glossopharyngejil nerve. I. Anterior branches of the

superior cervical ganglion forming the inter carotid plexus which acconipmies the external carotid artery. P. A
small sympathetic twig which ascends to the submaxillary gland, accomp,anying at tlrst the inferior artery O.and

another "landular artery P'. Q. Symivitlietic tilaments from the same source acconapanying the facial artery and

{(.ruling anastomoses with the mylo-hyoid liranch of the fifth. U. The lingual nerve, from the posterior aspect of

which tlie choida tympaiii 1' arises and passes backwards to be distributed to the gland fornnug anastomosen with

filaments of the sympathetic. S. External division of the spinal accessi.ry nerve.

ft





Plate CXIV.

Fig. 310.—After Bernard. Anatomy of the parts exposed in operations on the submaxillary gland. The pos-

terior half of the digastric muscle has been removed. M. Anterior half of the muscle drawn aside by a hook.

M'. Insertion of the posterior half, which has been removed in order to e-xpose the carotid artery. 1 1'
. Sympathetic

filaments. G. Submaxillarj- gland drawn aside by a hook in order to show its deep surface. H. Submaxillary

and sublingual ducts. J. Trxmk of the external jugular vein. J'. Branch of the jugular vein passing behind the

gland. J". Branch of the jiigular vein passing in front of the gland, cut across. D. A vein issuing from the sub-

maxillai-y gland, t V. Cm'otid artery accompanied by a sympathetic filament on either side ; only one filament, t,

'3 distinctly shown in the engraving. F. Origin of the inferior artery of the gland. P. Hjq'oglos.sal nerve.

L. Lingual nerve. T. Choixla tympani going to the submaxillary gland. S S'. Slylo-hyoid muscle, cut "across to

show the lingual nerve and the salivary ducts which lie beneath it. U. JIasseter muscle covering the .angle of the
lower jaw. z. Origin of the mylo hyoid nerve, which is hidden by the reflected digastric and ujylo-hyoid muscles.

FIG. 311.—Gastric cannula seen in section, and key. A, outer flange; B, inner flange; C, projecting points

by which the outer can be screwed rouiul on the inner tube, so as to increase the distance between the flanges.

D, D, is the key by which the tube is turned. It consists of a circle of metal, with two slits, D and D, into

wliich the projections C p.as3. It is attached by a cross-bar to a handle E, which is about si.x or eight inches long,

though cut short in the engraving.

FIO. 312.—Taurine. Fio. 3n — Ilippuric acid.





Plate CXV.

Fig. 314.—C'holesteriii.

FIO. 315.—Point of the iustrmuciit ustil for iiuiictiiriiig tlie fuui tli m utricle to ijrodute diiiljeten,

FIO. 3t6.—After Bernard. Section of i ralihit's lioiui, showing the direction taken by tlie instriiraent in

pnnctnring the fourth ventricle. cerehelliun ; ft, origin of the seventh nerve; c, spinal cord; rf, origin of the

vagus; e, point where the instrument enters the crani\iin; /, the instrument; q, the fifth nerve; h, auditory

canal; /, extremity of the instrument reaching the medulla, after having passed through the cerebellum
;

*, occipital venous sinus ; /, corpora quadrigemina ; in. the brain
; »i, section of the atlas.





rLATK CXVI.

Fif;. 317.—Arrangement of the cannula in a teniiH)rary pancreatic fistula. A, llie chief iwiicreaticiluct of

the (log directed transversely ; a. insertion of tlie paucreunu ducts into tlie intestine; the insertion of tlie

smaller duct is higher up, and is marked by a line without a letter; a', a branch of tlio larger duct within the

gland ; a", ligature, fastening the cjiuuula T to the intestiue ; //, is a thread by which the cannula is fastened

into the pancreatic duct; I, is the intestine; I' I'', the pancreas; T, the silver cannula; I;, the stopcock, for

letting out the pancreatic juice which has accuunilated in the india-rubber bag ; V, an india-rubber bag, tied

to the outer enil i»f the cannula, and used for collecting the juice.

Fl<;. 318.—The left-hand diagr.^m shows the method of stitching up the end of the divided intestine so as to fi>rni

a cul-ile-sac in Thir}"'s fistula. The right hand figure shows the methoil of stitching together the divided intestine.

The two l>]ack dots in the middle of the pieces .-ilreacl.v jtiined, indicate the position of the mesenteric vessels.

The flrststitch .should surround these vessels and serve as a ligature for them. Five or six similar stitchesat

each side of the first serve to joiii the one edge, as shown here. The two eutls of intestine are then pulled into

the same straight line and the junction finished, as shown in fig. 319.

FKi. 319.—Shows the method of applying the final stitches to join the divided intestine in Thiry's fistula. The
two ends of intestine are represented iis entirely apart, but the other half of the circumference must be understood

to be already sewn together in the iniuiner shown in fig, 318.

FIG. 32o.-Milk. FKi. 321.—Colostrum.





Plate CXVII.

I'lc:. Uri-a. Kl^;. 323.—Nitrate ui wrea.

FlU. 324.—Oxalate of urea. Fig. 325.—Blowpii) flame, a, reducing, A, oxidizing part of the flame.

I)

Fl(i. 326.—Piece of glass drawn out to funn a pipette.

a D
Fk;. 327.—A tube drawn out in order to seal it. Tlie operation is completed by directing the jioiiit of a blowpipe

flame on the point u, and drawing the two ends of the tube rapidly apart.

Fl(!. 328.—Solution. Tlie l)eal{eris supported on wire yiui/.i; 11] ..iikr t,. i,ie\ eiit it fmiu ciackiiiK.

Fk; 329.—Apparatus for preventini; loss by evaporation during prolonged ebullition. K, the Husk in wliich

the liquid is boiled; F. a Liebig's condenser ; /, a glass tube, which connects K andK; « an<W, two indi,vrubbcr

tubes which convey a stream of water to and from the condenser. The vapour from K is condensed in F, and

runs back into K. Any of the coinlensed liquid that jiasses beyond the bend of the glass tube D, which is connected

to tlie upper end of V, is collected in the small vessel below, I), passes to the bottom of the vessel, and .as soon

as .any quantity of liquid accunuil.ates in it, the flame m,ay l)e removed from under F, ; a vacuum then

fonus in E, and the liquid rushes back into it.





Plate CXVIII.

FlU. 330.—Saucepiui used iis a water-biitli.

Fu;. 331.—Buiiseu'g gaa regulator as iiiudilifil liy

Geissler. a, is a wide glass tube divided iiitu two
IMtrts, an upper and lower, by a horizontal septum, I'lom
which a tube runs down nearly to the bottom of the

lower one. The upiier division and part of the low er one
is tilled with mercury. 6, is a glass tube passing tlirough

the cork of u, and connectedat/ and c with the gas jiipe

and the burner, c, is an inner glass tube whose edges

are luted to those of li at/, rf, is a small hole in c,

allowing siitticient gas to i)ass through it to prevent
the flame from being extinguished. The gas enters

at / and passes through the inner tube c to the burner
by e, or vice vvrsd. The instrument is set liy warming
it to the desired temperature, and then pushing down
6 till the end of c touches the mercury. The gas

is then prevented from passing through c, anil only
enough passes through the hole d to keep the flame

alive, till, tlie instrument becoming cooler, the mercury
contracts, aiul allows the gas again to pass through
the lower end of c.

-^1

i
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FUl. 33-'.—Water-bath for e.\peri-

ments on digestion, o) for evapor-

ating at a constiint temperature.

Til is consists of two pai'ts, the

bath itself, », and an apparatus, a,

for keeping the water in the bath

at a constant level, a, is a large

flask ctmtaining water, by c, is

a sti'aight glass tube open at both

ends. d,e,f, is a bent tube with

limbs of equal length. The end,

c, is put at the level at which the

water'in the bath, i, is to remain.

Both ends, d ,'ind /, are aliout an
inch below c, and thus form a

syphon, the effective difference

between whose limbs is the verti-

cal distance between c and d, or

abijut an inch. Whenever tJie

water in i falls below the level

of c. the syphon acts, and water

runs through it until the level in

/ is as high as c, when it ceases,

f/, is opposite a thernunueter for

ascertaining the temperature of

the bath, h, is a gas regulator.

Tlie one represented here differs

somew hat from that in fig. 331, but
is more expensive and has no
advantjige over the other, is

the water-bath of galvanized

zinc or tin. Tlie dotted line

represents the level of the water. It is covered by a large plate perforated with holes, in which beakers contain-

ing digestive fluids or evaporating basins can lie put. The centre one is the largest, and contains the test-tube rack.

When not in use the holes are covered l>y plates of zinc. The perforated jjlate itself can be removed, and a large

dialyzer, fig. 337, pnt in its place, when digestion .and dialysis are to be carried <jn at the same time. I, is a tin

rack for holding test-tubes in which digestive fluids are placed. The holes in the upper plate of the rack are

numbered, so that the tubes may t>e recognised without the necessity of attaching a label to them. Those in the

lower plate are much smaller than in the upper, iuid serve only to prevent the tubes from slipping aside.

FIG- 333.—Use of the syphon iu washing precipitates by deo.iutation.

9





Plate CXIX.

Fig. 334.—Screw-press. The substauce from which the

fluid is to be expressed is wrapped iu strong flaunel or

calico, and the liquid wliich oozes out is collected as it

runs from the small spout.

FIG. 335.—Bunseu's water air-pump. This consists of a

wide glass-tube a, into which another tube b.b'.b", passes

air-tight. 0, is an india-rubber tube connecting a with the

water supply, d, is a clamp to stop the flow of water

through c. e, is anotlier clamp to regulate the flow. /,

is a reservoir to prevent any water which may accidentjilly

come over from getting into J. a. is a plug to let out

any water from /. h, is a screw for connecting a air-tight

to a piece of tut>ing, which should luiss 32 feet, if possible,

below the level of a. I, is a piece of strong india-njbber

tubing to connect the air-pump with./, the bell-jar, to be

exhausted. Tlie water rushes in at c and dowij ft, carrying

bubl)les of air with it, as shown ipi)osite n, till the e.vhaus-

tion is complete, a is represented as half full of water.

A, a funnel tlxed air-tight iu the india-rublier stopper of .;.

I a small cone of platinum foil to prevent the filter

from being broken, m, a plate of ground glass, n. a beaker to receive the filtr.ate. N, a m.anometerto measure

the degree of exliaustion. 0, a piece of platinum foil of the proper size and shape to n.ake the cone, (. s, a mould,

and ( a stamp, to give the proper shape to the cone, I. p. is a cone of porous earthenware used as a funnel. is a

piece of wide india-nibber tubing stretched o^-e^ the funnel r. and holding the cone 2^ air-tight. r. is a

funnel inserted into the stopper of a bell-jar. The bell-jar may either be e.xh.austed by n.eans of a tube in the

stopper like / or bv a tubulaturo in the side, as is supposed to be tlie case wjtli that linlding r.
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It may also be used to keep li(|uidsattho

-

"'
i„t,1„rin-filtration 'bystibstitu'tingicetorhotw.atcr. There are two kinds of those funnels. One of

reez.ngpon t d "m» filt'^^^^^^^^

is closed by a cork through which the tube
them has suMpl ;™"„ °,s„ funnel which contains the filter is thus in direct contact with the warn, water ,.r

of aghvssfunuel p.isse.s^^^^^^^^^

^^^^ other form h.us a copper funnel in the situation of the dotted line

ice with winch the "
, j, therefore only in<lirectly surrounded by the water or ice

and in this ^^'^^^^^ '"^^^^^^^^^^ therefore not be so exactly regulated, but it can be remove.l with great

„n the '^W^^^'''";;;
, , ; .e whid. isnot thecase when the other fonn isomployed.

facility an.Uuwaheymtj^
^^^^^ ,„,„er figure shows the dialyzer with the parchment paper stretched

ov^r it.^^The lower shows it in use Moating on water.





Plate CXX.

FKj. 339—Hut air luttli for drying precipi

tates, &c.

FlO. 338.—Diiilyzer suspende*! lii water,

FIG. 340.—Bell-jar and dish, contaiiiing sulphuric acid

for drying aud cooling substances. Fig. 341.—Method of dryiug precipitates.

FIG. 342.—Platmum triangle stretched

upon a larger iron one for ignition.

FIG. 343.—Specific gravity bottle.

Fig. 344.—Specific gravity bottle.

FIG. 34S.—Bottle for taking the spe-

cific gravity of small quantities of

liquids.

"\
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Fig. 342.

FIG. 343-
FIG. 344-

FIG. 345.





Plate CXXI.

FIG. 346.—MejiBuring fliisk. (Krum Sutton's Haiuilwok ol Volumetric Analysis.)

FW. 347.—Test luixer. (From Sutton a Handbook o£ Volumetric Analysis.)





Plate CXXIT.

Fir.. 3 j8.—Pipettes. (From Sutton's Handbook of Volumetric Analysis.)

FKi. ^49.—Mohr s liurette. (Fiom Sutton's Hivnilhook of Volumetric Analysis.)



/



Plate CXXIII.

FIG. 350. PH.. 35,_

FIS. 3S0.—Froul Sutton's Uaiulhook of VcUimetric Analysis. The tigure to the left shows the elliptical appear,
ance presented by a line round a burette or hy the surfiwo o£ fluid in it, when the eye of the obsen-er is above
it. The flfcaire to the right shows the curved surface of fluid in a tube. lu reading off its level, the lower twrder
of the ihirk zone ninst coincide with the Kraduatiou of the bunitte as in the figure, where the dark line stretch-
ing across the tube indicates one of the graduated lines upon it.

FIG. 351.—Erdmanu's float. (From Sutton's Uaudbook of Volumetric Analysis.)

r

Fhi. 352. FK;. 353.

FIfi. 352.—stand for burettes. (From Sutton's Haiulbook of Vulunietric Analysi«.)

FIG. 353.—,S'«cc/i((co)nc<fr. a and li are two Nicol's prisms, one of which, b, is tl.xed, and Ihe other, a, l» movable-

2, is an indicator to show the position of a. »t,is a circul.ar graduated disk for measuring the rotation of a. q. is a
quartz plate composed of two pieces, p, is a single plate of quartz. I and n, are the scale and vernier of the compen-

siitor. V, the screw by which the c .mpensator is .adjusted. » anil r', are the two (juartz prisms of which the coiu-

(ieiisator consists. 0 0, is the space for containing the tube of fluid for ex aminatidu.












